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                                PREFACE

     Lignm, one of the principal source of the aromatic ring in nature, is

a major constituent of cell walls in vascular plants, and a most abundant

organic substance next to cellulose on earth. The microbial degradation

of lignin holds an important part of the earth's carbon cycle. Lignin bio-

degradation is a slow process in natura! environmentsr and lignin carbons

                                           1are known to be incorporated Å}nto soil humus . Woody plants are maÅ}nly

degraded by the fungi, which are classified as white-rotter(Basidiomycetes
              '
and a few Ascomycetes)r brown-rotter(Basidiomycetes) and soft-rotter(Fungi

imperfecti and Ascomyce'tes) based on' the types of decay2'3. of theser

white-rot fungÅ} are the most efficient lignin degraders in nature. Some

bacteria(Nocardiar Streptrnyces) and soU fungi(Fusaria, Aspergillus) are

                                  3also known to degrade lignin partÅ}y .

     The knowledge of the lignin biodegradation and transformation has

                                            3-5 . .great!y advanced during the past several yeaTs .                                                             Interests ln                                                   Moreoverr

the application of bio-lignÅ}nolytic systems has been considerably increased;

especiallyr attention has been given to bio--mechanical pulping and waste

treatment2'6. However, elucidation of the chemÅ}stry and biochemistry of

lignin biodegradation by fungi is rather a difficuit task because of the

struct pral complexity of lÅ}gnin polymer and unigue nature of its degrada-

tion. Ngnin formation is initiated by peroxidase catalyzed oxidation of

p-hydxoxycinnamyl alcohols and followed by non-enzymic random coupling of

          . .7                             . Consequently, lignin po!ymer has neitherthe resultzng radical species

optical activity, crystaliinÅ}ty nor regularity in contrast to other natural

polymers.

     rn these circumstanges, studies with lignin subs,tructure mode! com-•

pounds have consÅ}derably contributed to the understanding of the lignin
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biodegradation. Lignin contains various linkages between phenylpropane

units such as arylglycerol-B(ct)-aryl ether[B(ct)-0-4'], phenylcoumaran[B-5'],

diarylpropane[B-l'], resÅ}nol[B-B'], biphenyl[5-5'], and diphenyl ether[4-0-

s']8. The B-aryl ether dimer has often been used by many workers3, because

this substructure is most abundant in Zignin.

     In l979, the present author started degradation studies using d,Z--sy-

rcingaresinol as a substrate and a soU fungus 17zasariutn soZani M-l3-l as a

degrader. At that time, degradation pathway for this substructure by fungi

was not known and vanillic acid and vanillin had been repoxted as degrada-

                                                     9tÅ}on products of d,Z-pinoresinol by two white-rot fungi . d,Z-Syringaresi-

nol, a B-B' linked dimer, is one of the important structural units in hard--

wood lignin. Occurcrence of this substructure has been evidenced by its

                                                        ll.                                            10isolation as a hydrolysis product of hardwood and bamboo lignzns. The

frequency of B-B' linkage in lignin has been estimated to be 3e-e for birch

lignin and 5-eo for beech lignin based on the acidolysis and thioacetolysis

studies, respectivelyl2. The corresponding guaiacyi compound, d.Z-pinore-

sinolr has not been found in the acidolysÅ}s mixture of softwood or hardwood

                C-NMR spectrum of spruce wood lÅ}gn-n also indLcated a very          The1ignin.

                            13                               :only two groups reported the occurrence offew content of this structure

this unit in softwood iignini4'i5. Hence, in the present investigation,

d.Z-syringaresinol was mainly used as a model representing the B-B' linked

substructure in hardwood lignin.

     First of all, an improved synthetic method for sinapyl alcohol was de-

vised because d.Z--syringaresinol is readUy obtained by dehydrogenation of

                                                       16                                                         (Chapter I).the alcohol with peroxidase and hydrogen peroxide system

     In Chapter I!, the results of degradation of d, Z-syringaresinol by F.

soZani M-13-l was discussed. The fungus was isolated frorn soil by an en-

richment culture method using DHP(dehydrogenation polymer of coniferyl

                                  -2-



aicohoif a synthetic iignin) as a soie carbon sourcei7. oxidation of the

substrate by peroxidase/H202 was also examined and discussed in relation

to the fungal degradation. The degradation studies with Z7. solana were

extended using a trimeric lignin model compound composed of B-0-4' and sy-

ringaresinol substructuresr the synthesis of which was described in Chapter

I. It was expected that the use of higher oligolignols Å}n biodegradation

would provide missing links in the degradation process between dUignols

and lignin.

     Xn Chapter M, investigation on the degradation of d,Z--syringaresinol

and d,Z-pinoresinol by a white-rot fungus PhaneToehaete chrysospoTizan (=

Spox7otntehum puZvemtZentwn ) was deseribed. P. c.hor?yso$poTizun is the most

extensiveiy studied white--rotter in thÅ}s fieid4'5. cuiture parameters af-

fecting the ligninolytic activity in the fungus have been elucidated by

Kirk and his co-workersi8-2i. Degradation studies with modei compounds

were conducted using the optimized ligninolytic cuitures of this fungus22.

Cellulose degradation by the fungus has been investiga#ed by Eriksson's

     23
groUP •
                  '
     Biphenyl linkage(5-5' linkage) is also one of the important substruc-

tures in 1Å}gnin and the frequency has been estimated to be 100-. for spruce

1Å}gnin and 4.so-. for birch ligninl2. [phe relative resistance oE this sub-

structure to fungai attack has been demonstrated24. As an eariier study

indicated25 , guaiacyl model compounds including d,Z-pinoresinoi are largely

condensed to give biphenyl dirners as major products in fungal cultures pro-

ducing phenol-oxidizing enzymes. The degradation of the bÅ}phenyl compound

was presumed to be qlosely related to the aromatic ring cleavage, and there-

foret degradation of biphenyl models, by P. ch?ysospo?izml was also investi-

gated as described in Chapter M

-3-
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                 CHAPTER I

  SYNTHESES OF d,Z-SYRINGARES!NOL AND

GUAIACYLGLYCEROZ,-B-SYRINGARESXNOL ETHER

                             INTRODUCNON

      The useful synthetic method for 2,6--diaryl-3,7ny-dioxabicyclo[3,3rO]-

octane type Ugnans has recently been reported by Fujimoto et aZ. with spe-

cial interests in d,Z-pinoresinol synthesisl. 'Nevertheless, dehydrogena--

tion of sinapyl alcohol with peroxidase and hydrogen peroxide system is

most convenient for preparation of d, Z-syringaresinol ; this procedure gives
                                               .tl
                                       2the desired compound in about 900-Q yield . . However, usual synthetic method

                                                                   'Eor sinapyl alcohol results in low yield3. Accordingly, an improved syn-

thetic method for the alcohol was devised in connection with d,Z-syringa-

resinol synthesis.

      The general synthetic method for lignin substructure model compounds

via B--hydroxy ester as a key intermediate has been developed by Nakatsubo .

By the method, Nakatsubo and hÅ}s co-workers synthesized various dimeric and

trimeric model compounds including arylglycerol-3-aryl ether, phenylcouma-

ranr diarylpropane and pinoresinol. In the present Chapter, a trimeric

lignin model compound composed of B-0-4 and syringaresinol substructures

was also synthesized b. y a-pplication of the method. [ffhe fre(luency of B-0-4

linkage in lignin substructures has been estimated to be about 500-o for

                        . ,5spruce and beech wood lzgmn . Guaia'cylglycerol--B-syrÅ}ngaresinol ether

thus synthesized is considered to be a good model for hardwood lÅ}gnin;

this trilignol has been isolated frorn Yachidamo wood as a hydrolysis prod-

   6uct .

                                    -6-



      d, Z-SyrÅ}ngaresÅ}nol synthesized was used in the degradation studies

in Chapter rl and ]-. Guaiacylglycerol-B-syringaresinol ether and its

syringyl analogr syrÅ}ngylglycerol-B-syringaresinol ether, were used as

substrates in Chapter IZ.

                         RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

      Sinapyl alcohol has been synthesized by the method descrÅ}bed by

Freudenberg et aZ.3 which involves the reduction of ethyl 4-0-acetyl sinap-

ate to the alcohol in low yield(40-470-e). Therefore, attention was focus-

ed to find a protecting gscoup for the phenolic hydroxyl group which is sta-

ble for lithium aluminium hydride reduction and easily deprotected by sub-

sequent treatment to give desired al.gohol in good y;g.ld. As. shg. vyl.i in Fig•1

                                           . P,
                                     H3CHOoqrt)ilrNocH3

                                         OCH3
                                          lo

                                              lt                                  voH.trCgortH3YIXocH3

                                          i

                                  vo".'rCgff,,,Yll,ÅrO"

                                          J ocH3H
                                     HgenOo)ÅqiX3N"IJtXoH - tecHoo rA.g v CH3

                                                            OCH3

                        Fig.1. Synthetic route for d,Z-syringaresinol(v)

methyl sinapateÅqI) prepared by condensation of syringaldehyde and malonic

                                    -7-
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acid and subsequent esteriEication,was converted to its ethoxyethyl ether

(II) by treatment with ethyl vinyl ether'and D,L--camphorsulfonic acid for

l5-20 min at OOC in about 90e-o yield. Ethyl vinyl ether was selected as

a reagent in consideration gf the steric environment of the phenolic hy-

droxyl..group :both o?tho-positions are substituted .with methoxyl groups.

2t3-Dihydropyran was found not to be suitable because of the sterÅ}c hin-

drance. Reduction of Ir to the alcohol II wÅ}th lithium alumÅ}nium hydride

in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran(THF) at -350C proceeded smoothly, ailthough

srnall arnounts of impurities were detected by TLC analysis. The resultÅ}ng

alcohol was immediately subjected to mild hydrolysis in THF-water(9:1,v/v)

mixture using pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate(PPTS) as a catalyst for 70 min

at room temperature;PPTS has been reported as a mild and efficient cata-
lyst for the deprotection of tetscahydropyranyl ethers7. crude sinapyl al-

                                                              '
cohol thus obtained was used directly to prepare d.Z-syringaresinol(V) with

peyoxidase/H202• All steps of this procedure described here were conduct-

ed successively. FÅ}gure 2 shows IH-NMR spectrurn of d,Z-syringaresinol di-

                                                                    '                             . .t. . ..acetate.

yiv

H3CO

AcO

oCH3
oAce  OCH3

                                           6{ppm)

Fig.2. IH-NbcR spectrum of d.Z-syringaresinol diacetate
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       In the present synthesis, sinapyl alcohol was not isolated in crys-

taUine formr but this method was found to be suÅ}table for d.Z-syringaresi-

                         , .. .8nol synthesis ; overall yi'eld of V frorn U was 66.50x..                                                            mod-tications                                                       Some

wÅ}ll be needed for preparation of pure sinapyl alcohol in high yield.

       Synthetic route for guaiacylglycerole-B-syringaresinol ether(Å~) is

shown in Fig. 3. Syringaresinol(V) was converted to its monobenzyl ether

(VI) by treatment with benzy! chloride, KI and NaH in IV,iV-dimethylformamide

(DMF) at 500C, but the yield of the product was iow(about 50e-e) because the

two pheno!ic hydroxyl groups are synthetically eguivalent and have the same

reactivity. Attempts to devise an improved method are now in progress.

                                   v

                                      OCH3
                                        OBzt                                     o
                                        CH3
                            deco
                             HO vr
                                OCH3                           ..vit E st

                                                     ngco o O
                                               B,Lo-lll21.i,(:" Oi"3, iXe'"3 z.,

                                                     H3co e o
                                                       ox                                                HoeoH cH3

                                                   oCH3

   Fig. 3. Synthetic route for guaiacylglycerol-B-syrÅ}ngaresinol ether(X)
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The monobenzyl ether(VX) was converted to the ct-phenoxy acetate derivative

 (VU) by treatment with methyl monochloroaeetate, KI and K2C03 in acetone

at reElux temperature in a high yield. Condensation ofi Vr! wÅ}th benzyl

   . .9vanillm by the use of lithium diisopropylamide(LDA) in anhydrous THF be-

                                                                     'low -720C afforded the expected B-hydroxy ester(V]I);eceythro(V]Ie) and

th?eo(VE[t) forms with a ratio of 9:l in about 72e-e total yield. These

isomers were separated by,preparative TLC. The B-hydroxy ester derivative

obtained by the condensation of ethyl 2-methoxyphenoxy acetate with benzyl

vanillin Å}n the presence of LDA has been found to be a mixture of evythwo/

                   9thr)eo(3:l) isomers . [[he present result can be ascribed to the partici-

pation of the six-membered transition state which favors for the evyth?o

form than the othex under the influence of additional steric hindrance by

the syringyl nucleus.. In the present synthesis, the e?ythpmo product(VMe)

was used for the subsequent steps. Reduction of Vll[ with lithium aluminium

hydride in anhydrous THF at 500C gave diol derivative(IX) in 85.4e-o yield.

Finally, the desired trUignol(X) was obtained by catalytic hydrogenation

on IOO-o palladium/carbon Å}n methanol-dioxan6(3:l) mixture with about 90exo

yieid.

       The mass spectrum of X did not show molecular ion peak (M+), but the

tetraacetate of X showed its D4+ at m/g 782 in the mass spectrum. The spec-

troscopic data, uv, !R, IH-NMR(acetate, 90 MHz) and Ms(acetate) of x were

in good agreement with those of the compound isolated as a hydrolysis prod-

                    6uct of Yachidamo wood . The previously assigned structure was thus con-

firmed by the present synthesis.
                                                   '
       Trilignol X as a substrate for degradation studies was synthesÅ}zed

without separation of the B-hydroxy ester intermediate. Figure 4 shows
[1-

 H--NMR spectrum(200 MHz) of X(eyyth17o/thveeo mixture) tetraacetate.
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                             EXPERZMENTAL

      AII melting poip. ts were uncorrected. A Hitachi model 200--20 double

beam spectrometer and a Jasco XR-S were used for UV and IR spectra, respec-

tively. H-NMR spectra(90 MHz) were taken by the use of a Hitachz R-22

                                                                    lhigh resoiution mm spectrometer usÅ}ng TMS as an internal standard. H-
NbdiR(2oo MHz) and l3c-NMR(so bcHz) spectra were measuxed with a variem XL-200

mn spectrometer. Chemical shifts and coupling constants(J) are given as

6 values and Hz, respectively. Mass spectra were run on a Shimadzu-IKB

9000 gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer(70 eV). PreparatÅ}ve TLC was done

wÅ}th sil"ca gel TLC plates coated with Kieselgel PF2s4(MerCk)•

       MethyZ sinapate(O

       This compound was synthesized from syringaldehyde by condensation

with malonic acid in dry pyridine in the presence of piperidine and anilin

at 500C, and subsequent esterification with methanol in the presence of p-

                                            IO 'toluenesulfonic acid and 2,2-dimethoxypropane at reflux temperature.

       Mp. sg.o-sg.sOc. IR vKBr cm'-1:335o, 2930, l724, l707, 1607,1521
                              max
991. IH'NMR(90 MHz, CDC13) 6(p:pm) :3.77(3H,S,y-COOCH3)r3•88(6H,SrAr-OCH3),

5•82(IH,StAr-OH)r 6-22(IHtdrJ=16 HZr B'CH'-), 6•68(2HrS,Ar-H)r 7•51(IHtdrJ=

16 Hz, ct--CH-).

       MethyZ 4-0-(ct•-ethoxy)ethyl sinapaterfW

       Ethyl vinyl ether(3.8 ml) and camphorsuÅ}fonic acid(150 mg) were add-

ed to a stirred so!ution of methyl sinapate(4.76 g, 20 mmol) in 30 ml of

methylene chloride dried over alumina(VVoelm B, Akt l) at OOC. After stir-

ring for l5 min, O.l ml of triethylamine was added and the reactJon mixturce

was partitioned between ethyl acetate and a saturated NaHC03 solution. The

organic layer was washed with a saturated NaCl solution, drÅ}ed ovGr -Na2S04

-l2-



and evaporated under reduced pressure to give a crystalline resÅ}due which

was recrystallized from n-hexane and rnethylene chlorÅ}de(5.47 g, 88.10-o).

                                                                  1                          KBr -1       MP• 89-900C• IR V CM :2830, 1726r l638r 1585r 1033- H"NMR
                          max
(90 MHZr CDC13) 6(PPM) : l•l6 (3H,trJ=7•2 HZ, -'OCH2C!l.3), l•47(3HrdrJ :5•3 HZt

'- CHCil.3)t 3•77(3H,StY-'COOCH3)r 3•84(6H,StAr-'OCH3)r 3•40-4•16(2H,Mr-OCE,2CH3)t

5•26(IH,Cl[rJ=5-3 HZ, -CI!CH3)t 6•28(IHrdtJ=l6 HZr B-CH'-')r 6-68(2HtSrAr-H), 7•54

(IHrdtJ=16 HZr ct-CH-)•

       4-O-(ct-ethoxy)ethyZ sanapyZ aZeohoZrU)
                                              '
       To a stirred solution of LiAIH4(758 mg, 20 mmol) suspended in 35 ml

of anhydrous THF, 6.21 g(20.mmol) of compound U Å}n 35 ml of anhydrous THF

was added dropwise over a period of 50 min at --350C under nitrogen. After
                                                            '
additional stirring for 30 min, excess hydride was decomposed by the addi-

tion oE THF-water mixture at OOC, and the reaction mixture was partitÅ}gned

between ethyl acetate and water. The organic layer was washed with a sat-

urated NaCl solution, drÅ}ed over Na2S04 and evaporated under reduced pyes-

sure to give a slightly'yellow oil which was used without any purification

Eor the next step. A part of the oil was purified by preparative TLC for

               lraeasurement of H-N](R spectrurn.

       [l-        H-NMR(90 MHZ, CDC13) 6(PPM) :1•18(3HrtrJ"7•2 HZ, -OCH2CII,3)r 1•48(3Ht

d,J==5.3 Hz, --CHCg3), 3.85(6H,s,Ar-OCH3), 3.52 -- 4.I6(2H,m,--OCg2CH3), 4•3O(2Hr

d,J= 5 HZ, Y-CH2"), 5•24 (IHfqrJ :5•3 HZ, -CUCH3)t 6•24 (!Htddrlr= 15•5r 5 HZrB-CH-),

6.54(IH,d,J= l5.5 Hz, ct-CH-), 6.58 (2H,s,Ar-H).

       d. Z-SyTingaTesanoZ rW

       Ethoxyethyl sinapyl aicohol(I[[) obtained above was dissolved in a

mixture of THF-water(9:1, 10 ml), and pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate(778mg,

2.5 mmol) was added. After stirring for 70 min at room temperature under

nitrogenr U[ was almost converted to sinapyl a!cohol(IV) as judged by TLC.

                                   -l3-



The reaction mixture was then added to a stirred solution of houcseradish

peroxidase(8 mg, Crude; Sigma) Å}n distilled water(500 ml), and 70 ml of 10xe

H202 was added slowly to the solution. After stirring for 4 h at room

temperature, the solution was saturated with NaCl and extracted wÅ}th four-

150 ml portions of methylene chloride. The oxganic layer was washed with

a saturated NaCl solution, dried over Na2S04 and evaporated under reduced

pressure to give a crude product from which 907 mg of crude cry'stals oi V

were separated. The residue was subjected to columm chromatography(Wako-

gel C--IOO, 120 g;3.5Å~21 cm) eluted with 2.5e-o methanol in methylene chlo-

ride. By' this procedure, 2.784 g of V was obtained as slightly yellow

crystals(overaÅ}l yield from !I was 66.59o).

                            KBr -1       MP• 175-l76eC• IR v CM :3500r 2940r 2860t 1610, 1460r l425t
                            max.
                         I1375r l320r l205r lllO• H-NMR(90 MHZ, CDCI3) 6(PPM) :3•1(2HtMrB-CH-), '

3•90 (12H,SiAr-'"OCH3), 3•86 -" 4•40 (4HrMrY-'CH2-)r 4•73 (2Hrd,J :4 HZr ct-CH-)r 5•59

(2H,s,Ar-OH), 6.57(4H,s,Ar-H). (acetate) (200 bC[Hz, CDC13) : 2.34(6H,srAr-

OCOCH3)r 3•IO(2HtMrB-CH-), 3•83(12HtS,Ar-OCH3)t 3•95(2HrddrJ=9t2r 3•7 HZrY"-

CHaxial)' 4'31(2H'ddtJ=9'2' 6'9 HZ, Y-CHequatorial)r 4'77(2Htd,J=4'2 HZr ct-

CH-)r 6-59(4H,SrAr-H)• MS M/g(O'e) : 418(M+r 85.6)t 251(6•3), 235(12•6),221

(IO•8)t 210(l8•9)r 208(ll•7)r 205(l3•5)r l93(32•4)r l81(IOO)r 175(9), l67

                                             +(92), l61(38.7), l54(30.6). (acetate) :502(M , 2), 460(33.3), 418(100),

264(2)r 251(3-6)t 235(6•8)r 221(4), 210(11•2)r 209(9-2), 205(5•6), l93(l7-7)r

l81(35•1)r l67(36•l), 161(ll-6)t 154(9•6)-

       Syninga?esinoZ monobengyZ ether(ve)

       A mixture oE benzyl chloride(80 pl, O.7 mmol) and KI(ll6 mg, O.7 mmol)

in 8 ml oÅí D}ejlll(dried over molecular sÅ}eve 4A) was stirred for 30 min at

room temperature under nitrogen. d.Z-Syringaresinol(209 rng, O.5 mmol) and

NaH(24 mg, 1 mmol) were added to the solution, and the mixture was warrned
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up to 500C and stirred for additional 6 h. The reaction mixture was then

poured onto water(30 ml), aciditied to pH 4 with 1NHCI and extracted four-

60 ml portions of ethyl ether. The organic layer was washed with a sat-.

urated NaCl solution, dried over Na2S04 and evaporated under reduced pres--

sure to give a brown residue which was subjected to preparative TLC(ethyl

acetate :n-hexane, 4:5, v/v) yielding l22.7 mg of the expected monobenzyl

ether(VI, 48.20-e), 51.7 mg of dibenzyl ether(l7.20-e) and 64 mg of starting

material.

       I        H"NMR(90 MHz, CDC13) 6(ppm) :3.I(2H,m,B,B'-CH-), 3.85(6H,s) and 3.90

(6HrS) (Ar"-OCH3), 3•89 - 4.17(4HtrnrY,Y'-CH2'), 4•74 (2Hrbr dtJ=3 HZ, ct,ct'-CH-"),

4•99(2HrS,Ar'-'CH2-)r 5•61(IH,SrAr-OH)r 6•57(4H,SrAr-H) and 7.I9 -" 7.56(5H,m,

Ar-H).

       ct-Phenoxy aeetate(Vfl)

       A mixture of monobenzyl ether(VI)(I05 mg, O.21 mmol), K2C03(30•4 mg,

O.22 rnmel), KI(36.5 mg, O.22 mmol) and CICH2COOCH3(l9 pl, O.22 mmol) in 6.5

ml of acetone was stirred overnight at reflux temperatuace. After cooling

to room temperature, inorganic salts were filtered off and washed with

acetone. The combined filtrate and washings were evaporated under reduced

pressure to give a residue which was dissolved in ethyl acetate. The ethyl

acetate solution was washed with a saturated NaCl solution, dried over Na2S04e

Removai of the solvent gave a ctude syrap of VII which was purified by pre-

parative TLC(ethyl acetate:n-hexane, 1:l, v/v) to yield 115.3 mg of VII
                 '
                           ' (96.IO-.).

       xR vilillltlCl2 cm"l:l77o. IH-NMR(go MHz, cDc13) 6(pl)m) :3•1(2HrmrB,

B'-CH--), 3.79(3H,s,-COOCH3), 3.83(6H,s) and 3.86(6H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 3.92 -4.43

 (4HrMrYrY'-CH2-'), 4•60(2HrSr-'CH2-)r 4.73(2HrdrJ=4 HZ, cttct'kCH')r 4•98(2HrS,

Ar-CH2'-)r 6-54 (4HrS,Ar'-H)r 7.26 - 7.56 (5H,MrAr-H).
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       B-Uyduoxy esteT(VZ[T)

       To a stirred solution of diisopropylamine(42 ul, O.3 mmol) distilled

from sodium metaÅ} in 9 ml of anhydrous THF(fresh!y distilZed from benzo-

phenone and potassium metal) were added 157 vl(O.225 mmo!) of n-butyl lith-

ium hexane solution(l.43 N, titrated in the usual wayll before use) at -72

OC over a period of 6 min under nitrogen and the stirring was contÅ}nued for

addÅ}tional 30 mÅ}n at the sarRe temperature. A solution oE compound VII(109

mg, O.188 mmol) in 3 ml of anhydrous THF was added dropwÅ}se to the mixture

over a period of 40 min with stirring, and after additibnal 30 min stirring

90.8 mg(O.375 nmol) of benzyl vanUUn9 in anhydrous THF(3 mV was added

dropwise to the mixture over a period of 30 min. -Stirring was continued

for additional l h, then crushed dry--ice was added to the reaction mixture

which was partitioned between ethyl acetate and a saturated NaCL solution.

The organic layer was dried over Na2S04 and evaporated under reduced pres--

sure to give a crude product which was purified by preparative TLC(ethyl

acetate: n--hexane, 9:.1!, v/v) affording 98.7 mg of the B-hydroxy ester

(Vr[[e) and 11.4 mg of its isomerc (VMt) in the total yield of 71.7e-e.

                   KBr -1                                           ]-       IR(MiXtUre) Vmax CM ;3520, l750• H-NMR(90 MHZr CDCI3) 6(PPM)

ef]ythro-isomer (V][e) : 2.99 •-• 3.I8 (2H,m,B',B"--CH-), 3.56 (3H,sry'COOCH3), 3•83

(l2HrS) and 3•87(3H,S) (Ar-OCH3)r 3•92 "" 4•44(4H,Mry'rY"""CH2-), 4•64 -' 4-94

(4H,m,ct,ct'rct",B-CH-), 4.96(2H,s)and 5.12(2H,s) (Ar-CH2-), 6.54(4H,s) and

6.56 -- 6.93(3H,m) (Ar--H), 7.21 -- 7.57(IOH,m,Ar-H). (acetate of VI[[e) (200 M

HZ, CDC13) : 2-02(3H,Sror-'OCOCH3)r 3•06(2H,InrB'rB"-CH-), 3•71(3HtS,Y-COOCH3),

3.67(6H,s), 3.83(6H,s) and 3.88(3H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 3.9 -- 4.0(2H,m) and 4.23-

4-33 (2H,M) (Y',Y"'-CH2'-), 4•69(IHrdrJ :4•9 HZ) and 4•72(IH,drJ=4-7 HZ)( ct'tct"-

CH-), 4.83 (IH,d,J=6.3 Hz, B-CH-)" , 4.98(2H,s) and 5.I4(2H,s) (Ar--CH2-'), 6.07

 (IH,d,J=6.3 Hzr ct-CH-), 6.46(2H,s) and 6.55(2H,s) (Ar-H on syringyl nuclei),

6•82(IHrd,J=8-3 HZ)r 6•92(IHiddrJ=8•3, 1.8 Hz) and 7•12(IHrb]r d,J=l-4 HZ)
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(Ar-H on guaiacyl nucleus), 7.25 -- 7.55(10H,m,Ar-H). Threo--isomer(VI[[t)

(90 MHZr CDCI3) :,'2•98 -' 3.19(2H,M,B',B"-CHm)t 3•53(3H,S,y-COOCH3)r 3-86(15Ht

SrAr-OCH3)t 3-94 -' 4•43 (4Htrn,y'ry"-CH2-)r 4•69 - 4•99(4HrMrctrct',ct",B-CH-)t

4.99(2H,s) and 5.12(2H,s) (Ar-CH2-), 6.56(4H,s) and 6.71 -- 6.91(3H,m) (Ar-H),

   '7.21-7.57(IOH,m,Ar-H). (acetate of VI[[t)(200 MHz, CDCi3) :2•05(3HrSry-

                            'ocOCH3), 3•09(2H,MrB',B"-CH-)r 3•52(3HrS,Y-COOCH3), 3•77(6HFS), 3•83(6HrS)

and 3.87(3H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 3.9 - 4.0(2H,rn) and 4.24 - 4.33(2H,m) (y',y"-CH2-),

                                 '4•67(IHtdrJ=7•3HZ,B-CH-)*r 4•73(2HrMrct'tct"-CH'-)r 4•98(2HrS) and 5•l2(2HtS)
                                                              '
(Ar'CH2-)r 6.I6(IH,d,J=7.3 Hz, ct-CH-), 6.52{2H,s) and 6.55(2H,s) (Ar-H on

syringyl nuclei), 6.80(IH,d,J=8.3 Hz), 6.87(IH,dd,J=8.3, 1.7 Hz) and 6.92 (IH,

d,J=l.7 Hz) (Ar--H on guaÅ}acyl nucleus), 7.25 -- 7.55(10H,m,Ar-H). 'Weak

splittings were observed : eTtyth?o; l.2 Hz and th?eo7 O.6 Hz.

       DioZ (fX]

       To a stirred solution of LiAIH4(21 mg, O.558 mmol) suspended in an-

hydrous T}IF(3 ml), 75.3 mg(O.091 mmol) of V]X in anhydrous THF(3 ml) was

added dropwise over a period of 30 min at 500C. After additional stirring

for 30 min, excess hydxide was decomposed by the addition of THF-water mix-

ture at OOC. The reaction mixture was partitioned between ethyl acetate

and water. The organic layer was washed with a saturated NaCl solution,
                                                         'dr=ed over Na2S04 and evaporated under reduced pressure to gzve a crude

product which was purified by prep' arative TLC(ethyl acetate: n-hexane,3:

2, v/v) yielding 61.8 mg(85.40-o) of diol derivative IX.

       I        H-NM-R(90 MHZr CDC13) 6 (PP-M) : 2•99 N 3•22(2HtMrB'rB"-CH-), 3•84(6H,S)

and 3.88(9H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 3.89 - 4.44(8H,m,ct,B•-CH- and y,y'ty"-CH2-)r 4•76

(2H,d,J=3.6 Hz, ct',ct"--CH-), 4.99(2H,s) and 5.Il(2H,s) (Ar-CH2-), 6•56(2H,s),

6.61(2H,s) and 6.74 -- 7.02(3H,m) (Ar--H), 7.26 •- 7.56(IOH,m,Ar-H)-

       GuaiaeyZgZyee?oZ-B-syTinga?esinoZ ether'(X)
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       To a stirred solution of diol rX(57.1 mg, O.072 mmol) in a mixture

of methanol and dioxane(3;1, 4 ml), 30 mg of 100xo palladium/carbon was sus-

pended. The mixture was stirred under hydrogen at room temperature for l

h. Palladium/carbon was filtered off and washed with methanol. The corn-

bined filtrate and washings were evaporated under reduced pressure to give

a crude product which was purified by preparative TLC(methanol:methylene

chloride,3:97, v/v) yielding 39..5 mg of pure trilignol X(88.9e-o).

       AuaZ• CaZCd• for C3sH32012'Å}H20 C;61.62, H;6.30 Found C;61.26,

H ; 6.46. uv xlig9H nm (iog e ) : 23o (4.33, shouideac), 27s.s (3.6s). iR vmKBaxr

CM-1 : 3500, 3370, 2922, 2852r l596r 1524r 1458, l426r 1369, 1221, ll20-

IH•-NMR(tetr5acetate)(90 MHz, cDC13) 6(pp!n) :1.98(3H,s, y-OCOCH3)r 2•14(3H,

S, or"OCOCH3)r 2•28(3HrS) and 2-33(3HrS)(Ar-OCOCH3), 2•97'3•18(2HrMrB'f3"-

CH'-), 3•77(6H,S), 3•82(3HrS) and 3•85(6HtS)(Ar-OCH3)r 3•95-4•50(6HrMrYrY',

Y"dCH2-)t 4•56 "- 4•83(3HrMtodrct",B-'CH'-')r 6•ll(IH,d,J=5 HZ, ct-'CHm)t 6•52(2HrS)

and 6.59(2H,s) (Ar--H on syringyl nuclei), 6.92 - 7.03(3H,m,Ar-H on guaÅ}acyl

              13                C-NMR(tetraacetate) (acetone--d6) 6(ppm) : 20.27, 20.47, 20.61nucleus).

and 2P.94(-OC09H3), 5S.33 and 55.43(B',B"-C), 56.23, 56.35 and 56.42(-OCH3),

63•28(Y-C)r' 72•63(y'iy"'-C)t 75.03(ct'-C), 81.25(B'C), 86.45 and 86.54(ct',ct"-

C), I03•18r 103-67, 112•Olt l23•25r l28•79r 135•44, 137•14, l38•90, 140•51t

l41.45, l52.00, 153.21 and 154.03(Ar-C), 168.62, 168.95, 169.92 and 170.68

                                          +                                           , O.7), 502(5.8), 460(45.2), (M090CH3) - MS (te traacetate) m/g (-O.) ; 782 (M

418(100)r 251(5-8), 235(ll•l)t 222(59•8)r 210(ll•1), 193(22-7)r l81(48•l),

162(29-2)r 151(23•3)r 147(25•7)r 137(16•6), 131(33-7), ll9(40•8)r I03(31•5)•

l.
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                       CHAPTER II

DEGRADATION OF d,Z-SYRINGARESINOL AND ARYLGLYCEROL-

B-SYRINGAR[ESINOL ETHERS BY FUSAR.TUM SOLAAI-T M-13-1

                              INTRODUCTION

       Iwahara et al. isoÅ}ated many strains of microorganisms includÅ}ng

bacteriar yeasts and molds, which could grow on medium containing coniferyl

alcohol DHP as a so!e source of carbon, from various natural materials by

enrichment culture techniquesl'2. of these, the mold identified as Fusa-

 .?zztm sp. degraded DHP extensively. The'research showed that Fusaria utÅ}-

lized the relatively low molecular weight fraction of DHP, and uncondensed
       '
units were effectively degraded.

     Furtherrnoxe,.Iwahara et aZ. Eound an enzyrne participating in the con--

versxon of                    alcohol group to the corresponding aldehyde . They           cxnnamyl

also showed that this extracellular and constituent enzyme oxidized such an

end group in DHP as in the case of model dimer, dehydrodiconiferyl alcohoi.

Recent findings on the enzyrnes in Fusa?iz"n sp. has been reported by Iwahara4.

     In this Chapter, degradation of d,Z-syxingaresinol and arylglycerol-B-

syringaresinol ethers by the soÅ}1 fungus Z]usaTium soZani M-13-l, which can

degrade DHp most activelyl , was descrÅ}bed and degradation pathways were

proposed based on the degradation products identiEied spectroscopically.

     Degradation oE other types of lignin substructure model compounds by

                    .. 5                                        . F. soZana can degrade phenolicthe fungus has been intensively                                studied

dilignols, but cannot degrade non-phenolic models. Alkyl-aryl(Cct-Cl) bond
                                           '
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cleavage

reaction

fungus to

aromatic

the acid

in the dimers has been characterized as a predominant degradative

by the fungus. Cinnamyl alcohoÅ} end group is oxidized by the

 the corresponding aldehyde and acid, and then cleaved to give

aldehyde. Ayomatic aldehyde i's further oxidized or reduced to

or alcohol.

RIEilSULTS

l. Degradation of dt Z-SyringaresÅ}nol and Derivatives

             OCH3 OCH3                '               OR                            OR  ,3,o rp. ,O ct,,'le OCH3 ,.r,..oO ",,';Q ocH3 ,3,o9,,,3

      ocH3 Illa R:COCH3
    I R=R'=H :IlbR=Bzt
    la R:R'=COCH3 IIIc R=C2H40H
    lb R=H R'=Bzt

                 ocH3 OCH3               a"aOcHH3 oQ&CHH33

      ,"3CoOe "3CoOQo
  H:)illll,lii(I,, " :3,., "3,c.o)llilliiiil,,o Oil3

              R=OCH3           Vlll

                OCH3 OCII3                  OR                                       OR                                  oQ
                  OCH3                                        CH3              rs.
      H3CO e aO                           H3CO Q O
  RoRoro OCxH3R.H R'ORXt..,o OCxH13 R.R,.H

           Xa R:COCH3 XIa R=CH3 R':H
                                XIb R=CH3 R':COCH3

 Fig. 1. Structures of compounds tested
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     Changes in UV-visihZe abso?ption speetra of cZ,Z-syntngaresinoZ duTing

shake-euZtuvee
                                         '
     First, the effect oi Fusai72um soZana M-l3-1 on B-B' linked lignin sub-

structure model compounds was examined using d.Z-syringaresinol(I) in test

tube cultures. The neutral and alkaiine UV-visible spectra of the culture

filtrates changed with incubation time as shown in Fig. 2. The increased

absorbance at 306 nm and 368 nm(in alkaline solution) indicated that an ct-

carbonyl group con]ugated with a p-hydroxy aromatic rzng was bezng formed .
                                      - -. r-- u... -. .. .-..------ --.
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Fig. 2. Changes in UV-visible absorption of cultilrre filtrates contazning

d,Z-syringaresinol(I) during incubation with Fusarium soZani M-l3-l

before( ) and after(----) addition of one drop of IN NaOH
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The forrnation of an ct-carbonyl group observed by the spectral analysis

suggested that phenol-oxidizing enzyrnes(Å}accase and peroxidase) were in-

volved in the degradation of I by the fungus. Similar spectral changes

                                                                          7durÅ}ng oxidation of I with peroxidase/H202 have been reported by Pew et aZ•r

and Caldwell and steeXink8. d,Z--syringaresinol dimethyl ether was not de-

graded by F. solani, indicating that free phenolic hydroxyl group is neces--

sary for the degradation of this substructure. Based on these observatÅ}onst

degradation of syringaresinol monobenzyl etheac(Ib) by F. soZani and peroxid-
                                                                  .t
ase-hydrogen peroxide system was further investigated.

     Deg?adntion of syringavesinoZ monohengyZ etheT

     uv-visible spectra of the culture fUtrates containing Ib showed a

similar pattern of changes as was seen in :. Fraction NE.(see Experimental

seetion) obtained from the culture filtrates after 52 h incubation was sep-

arated by preparative TLC to give four fractions(A,B,C and D). From frac-

tion A, a yellow crystalline substance was obtained and identified as 2,6-

dimethoxy-p-benzoquinone(IV) by comparison with the authentic sample by TLC,

UV and MS. From fraction B, a white crYstal, mp.I71-l72OC, was obtained

and identitied as 6-oxor-2--(4--benzyloxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-3,7-dioxabicyclo-

[3,3rO]octane(Mb) by comparison with the authentic sample by TLC, UV and MS.

The yield of compounds I[b and IV were 2.3"-e and l.3e-e, respectively. Au-

thentic specimens of ll[b apd IV used were obtained as the oxidation products

of Ib wÅ}th peroxidase/H202(for details see Experimental section). Fraction

C and D contaÅ}ned ct-oxidized compound Ilb* responsible for the character.-

istic spectral changes described above(Fig.2). These were also charac-

terized as a mixture of IIb-A and IIb-B by comparison wÅ}th the compounds

obtained by peroxidase oxidation of Ib. No coritpounds having free phenolic

hydroxyl groups were detected on TLC except compounds rb and Irb. Other
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minor compounds seen on TLC were not examÅ}ned.

     Compounds Mb and IV were also isolated from the culture EUtrates

after 145 h incubation as major products in the yie!ds of 8.90-e and 4.IO-e,

respectively. •
     Deg?adution of d, Z--syTingavesanoZ

     Low yields of the products from Ib might be partially due to its low

solubility in the aqueous medium. !n order to isolate substantial amounts

of products from the cultures,-further studies were made using d,Z-syringa-

resinol(I). Compounds II*, I[[ and IV were isolated from Fraction NE, and

identified by IH-NMR, IR and Ms. In addition, an unknown compound was

isolated as th6 acetate. compounds u-A and rl-B were Å}solated as diacet-

ate(II--Aa) and triacetate(II-Ba), respectively. The IH-Nb(R spectrum of

U--Aa, obtained in a srnall amount, showed vague signals compared with that

of Il-Ba, and the structure was tentatively identifÅ}ed fTom its NMR and

mass spectra referring to those of II--Ba. Acetylation of !X-Aa with

acetic anhydride - triethylamine in the presence of 4,4-dimethylaminopyri-

dine(Db4AP) gave XI-Ba(TLC, NMR).

-----------h--------------nt-------------ny--------d"--------------------------------ny-----

*The ct-oxidÅ}zed compounds(II and rlb) can occur in two chemical structure.s,

narnely, hemiketal(A) etnd keto-alcohQl(B). The ct-OH group in the hemiketal

 (A) was not acetylated(Cf. compound XX--Aa). R=H(II), R=Bzl(I:b)

                            ocH3                                                ocH3                  H3cHooÅq[so e&RH3 :H3:oo)QoÅr,"Ho &RH3

                      OCH3 ocH3
     ' hemiketal(A) keto-alcohol(B)
    Ring-chain tautomerism between the hemiketal(A) and keto-alcohol(B)
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It seemed that most part of the mixture(II-A,B) gave the triacetate of keto-

alcohoX II-B, U-Ba, by the usual acetylation for 24 h.. Therefore, acet-

ylation is suitable to facilitate the isolation and stxuctural elucidatÅ}on

of or-oxidized compounds derived from resinol structure.

                      I     0ompound U-Aa. H-NMR(200 MHz, CDCI3) 6(ppm):?.34(3H,s) and 2.35

(3H,s) (Ar-OCOCH3), 3.I6(IH,m,B'--CH--), 3.25(IH,m,B-CH-), 3.84(6H,s) and 3.86

(6HtS) (Ar-OCH3)r 3•8 - 4•O(2HrM,Y-CH2-)f 4•3 M 4•45(2HrM,Y'-CH2-), 4•55(IHrdt

J=6Hz,ct'-•CH-), 6.61(2H,s) and 6.85(2H,s)(Ar-H). MS m/g(O-o) :518(M+, 10.4),

476(42.7), 458(5.7), 4g4(l3), 400(6.2), 267(7.l), 252(4.7), 235(22.9), 226

          '
(31•8), 208(39•6)r l96(9-4), 181(IOO)r 167(l5-1)r .153(9•9)r 43(46•9)•

     Compound ,ZTLZ--Ba. H--NMR(200 MHz, CDC13) 6(ppm) ;1.65(3H,s,y'-OCOCH3),

2.34(3H,s) and 2.35(3H,s) (Ar-OCOCH3), 2.93(IH,m,B'-CH-), 3.85(6H,s) and 3.88

(6H,s) (Ar"-OCH3), 4.I4 (2H,d,J= 7.4 Hz, y'-'CH2-), 4.1 - 4.5(3H,rn,BpCH'- and y-'CH2")r

4•79(IHrd,J=6•8Hzror'-CH-), 6.66(2H,s) and 7.21(2H,s) (Ar-H). m vCH2Cl2
                                                                 max
cm-l : 1678 (ct -C= O) , l750 and !770 (ace tyl --C=O). MS m/g (O-o) : 560 (M+, 3.6)r 518

(l6•3), 476(4•8)r 458(9•1), 441(2•9)r 277(5•3)t 268(IO•l)r 252(6•5)r 235

(25.9), 209(29.5), 208(100), l82(ll.5), 181(65.3), 167(8.6), l53(5.7), 43

(42.1).

                   1     COmpound 2ZT, H-•NMR(acetate I[[a) (200 MHz,CDCI3) 6Cppm) :2-35(3Hrsr

Ar-OCOCH3)r 3•ll(IH,MrB''CH'"')r 3-45(IHrbr dt,J=9•4, 3•8HZrB--CH-)r 3•83(6Hr

s,Ar"-OCH3), 4•24(IH,dd,J=9.4, 3.8 Hz) and 4.40(IH,approx. t,J=9.4 Hz) (Y -CH2-),

4•37(IH,ddrJ==10r 2•2 HZ) and 4•53(IH,ddrJ==10r 6•6 HZ) (YLCH2')r 4o65(IH,dtJ=7

                                  KBr•- -1Hz,or'-CH-), 6.59(2H,s,Ar-H). IR v cm :l770(ct-C=O). MS m/g(O-o):280
                                  max
  +   t IOO), 265(4•9)r 249(Zl•4)r 237(5•1)r 22!(3•4), 210(5•7), l96(8•6), l95(M

(8•9)r l83(20), 182(7!•4)r l81(48-9), 168(24•3), 167(93•7), 165(24•3), 15S

(l6•3)r 153(l2•6), l23(16•6)•

     DegradahiZity of 2,6-dimethoxyphenoZ

     To confirrn the direct formation of p--quinone IV by oxidative cleavage
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of !, the effect of Z7. soZani M-13-1 on 2,6-dimethoxYphenol(V), which would

be released from IZ-A via retro aldol type cleavage, was examined. After

30 h of incubation the visible spectrum of the culture fUtrate showed a

small absorption maximum at around 470 nm. A violet precipitate was ob-

served in the culture medium after 40 h incubation, which was probably

coerulignone, an insoluble violet compound9' 10(xCHCI3 : 47o nm). After
                                                 max
52 h incubation both Fractions NE and AE were examined, but p-quinone XV

could not be obtained.

     Degvadataon of y-Zaetone de?ivatives

     The y•-lactone derivatives, Z[[ and I[[b, were obtained as degradation

products of cl.Z-syringaresinol(I) and its monobenzyl ether(rb)r Tespectively.

Therefore, y-lactone derivative Mc having the same structural unit and in-

creased solubility was prepared and used for examÅ}ning the fungal degrada-

bUity of the 2-aryl-6-oxo-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3,3,O]octane structure. uv

spectra of the culture tiltrates of Mc showed no changes, and no products

were detected on TLC, during shake-culture with Z7. soZani.

     However, y-lactone M having a free phenolic hydroxyl group was found

to be degraded by the fungus;the UV-visible spectra of the culture fil-.

trates showed a similar pattern of changes as was seen with I.

     The uv spectra of the reaction mixture during oxidation of llI with

peroxidase/H202 also changed in a simUar way as shown in Fig. 3. Prod-

ucts after 3.5 'h were extracted and analyzed by gas chromatography - mass

spectrometry(GC-MS). 2,6-Dimethoxy-P-benzoguinone(ZV) and 2,6-dioxo-3,7-

dioxabicyclo[3,3,O]octane(VI) were identified as degradation products of
    '
M by comparison with the authenti'c samples.

                                                               oSo"o

                                                                  Vl
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     2. Degradation of Arylglycerol-B-syringaresinol-Ethers

     DegvacZation of guaiaeyZgZyeeceoZ--B-sy?ingaceesinoZ ethe?

     When trUÅ}gnol VII was incubated with l7. solani. UV spectra oE the

culture filtrates showed the occurrence of a conjugated carbonyl group,

which indicated the oxidation of a benzylie position(ct or or") in the mole-

cule as observed in the degradation of d.Z-syringaxesinol(I). This was

confirmed by the isolation of the corresponding compounds(I: and XXI).

     Fraction NE obtained after 72 h incubation was separated by repeated

TLC to give five compounds I, Xr, IV, X and X!I. Compounds I and IV were

identified by comparison with the authentic samples by TLC and MS. Com-

pounds MI-A,Br X and X!X were isolated as the corresponding acetatesr and
                                                            '
IX-Aa, rX-Ba and Xa were identÅ}fied by comparison with the authentic samples
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                                                                  .lby TLC and bCS. The structure of compound .XIZa was determined from its                                                                      H-

NMR and IR spectra which were assigned as follows referring to those -of
                     '
compound II-Ba.

                     1     Compound XLTLZra. H-NMR(200 D4Hz, CDC13) 6(ppm) :1•64(3Hrsry'-OCOCH3),

1.99(3H,s,y-OCOCH3), 2.14 and 2.I5(3H,two s,ct--OCOCH3), 2.29(3H,splitted s)

and 2•35(3H,S)(Ar-OCOCH3)r 2-88(IHrMrB'-CH"ny)t 3•76, 3•77, 3•81r 3.82r 3•88

and 3.90(15H,six s,Ar"OCH3), 4.10(2H,d,J=7.6 Hz, y'-CH2-), 4.2 - 4-55(5HrMt

B"-CH' and Y,Y"-CH2-), 4•62(IH,m,B-CH-), 4,75 (IH,d,J=7.4 Hz, ct'-CH-)r 6.06 -

6.12(IH,m,ct-CH-), 6.58(2H,s), 6.86-7.l2(3H,m) and 7.22(2H,s)(Ar-H). IR
vi:gx2C12 cm'"l : 167s(ctit-c=o), l7so and l765(ace.tylTCTO).r.. ..fi.J.--...."-.r... .. L.

                                                                 ocH3                                         OCH3              ' p, OR' 'O Ooct'H3 OR pt[H3
                            . H3co od r igCOQo
                                                         o                           R'O ocH3 ROor H3
                         Rtoe R'ni R.R'.H H3RCoO)Q-ib xv R.H

                            ocH3 X!Ia R=H R'=COCH3 ocH3 XVa R=COCH3
                                  XM RtOCH3 R'=H
                                  xrua R=OCH3 R'=COCH3

                                         OCH3
                         ,,s)Åqo}2i:}lj.ICO//k,:,,iii,ÅrOC3 ,cgpR--:o.f,)gT,3ioO)ilii•llllllH3i:,,,:,,

                        Fig.4. Structures of identified compounds

     In addition, a compound assumed to be the stereoisomer of XXX between

the B' and B" positions, was isolated as the acetate XII'a;probably XII

has eis and XIX' has trans configuration.

                      1     Compound Xll'a. H-NMR(200 MHz, CDCI3) 6'(ppm) :1.96(3H,s,y'-OCOCH3),

2.0e(3H,s,y--OCOCH3), 2.18(3H,s,ct-OCOCH3), 2.30(3H,s) and 2.38(3H,s) (Ar-

OCOCH3), 3.07(IH,m,B'-CH-), 3.82, 3.89 and 3.91(15H,three s,Ar-OCH3), 4.06
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(IH,M,B"-CHny)t 4•l4 - 4•56 (6H,M,YrY',Y""CH2-)r 4•S6 - 4•70(IH,Mr3-CH-)r 4•61

(!Hid,J=8.6 HZr ct'-CH-)r 6•10(IHrMrct'CH-)r 6•63(2H,S)r 6•9 - 7.I(3H,M) and

7.23 (2H,s) (Ar--H) .

     The presence of compounds I, II, IV, X and XXr clearly indicated that

oxidation at the or"-posÅ}tion and cleavage of alkyl-aryl bonds(Cct-Cl and

Cct.-C l.) and splitting of the B-aryl ether bond(CB-0-C4,) occurred at some

stage.

     Fraction AE was methylated with diazomethane and acetylated sucessive-

ly, and purified by preparative TLC. Compound XIb, methylated and acetyl-

ated derivative of glyceric acid-2-syringaresinol ether(XI), was isolated

and identitied'by comparison with the authentic sample by TLC, IH-NbGR and

MS. This also indicated the alkyl-aryl cleavage of V!r.

     Since compounds X and XI were obtained as degradation products, further

degradation ' of these intermediates was exarttined with special interest in

B-ether cleavage. However, both compounds did not give the products ex-

pected(I or IX) by B-aryl ether cleavage in detectable amounts. Compounds

analogous to II with a glycerol or glyceric acid moiety were obtained in
                                                  '
both cases. The results indicated that X and XI were degraded only at the

syringaresinol portion bearing free phenolic hydroxyl group.

     Deg?adataon of syTingyZgZyceveoZ-B-syr)anga?esinol ether

     Fraction NE obtained after 60 h incubation of trilignol V [[ was acet-

ylated and separated by repeated preparative TLC to give six compounds Ia,

IV, XMa, XXVa, XVa and XVXa. The substrate VIUI was recovered in about

260-o yield. Compound X][[[a was readily identified from its IH-NMR spectrum

by comparison with that of previously identified guaiacyl analog XXIa.

                     I     Compound XLZZra. H-NMR(200 MHz, CDCI3) 6(ppm) :l.64(3H,s,y'-OCOCH3),

2.01(3H,s,y-OCOCH3), 2.16(3H,splitted s,ct--OCOCH3), 2.32(3H,s) and 2.36(3H,
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S) (Ar-OCOCH3), 2•89(IH,MrB'-CII'")r 3•765r 3•77r 3•785, 3-80 and 3•875(l8Hr

fiVe SfAr-OCH3)r 4.IO(2HrdrJ=7.2 HZry'-"CH2-), 4.2 - 4•55(5H,mtB"-CH-" and y,

Y"-CH2-)t 4•63 (IH,MfB-CH-')r 4•75(IHrdrJ=7-5 HZr ct'"CH-)r 6•l(IHrMrct'-CH"-)r

6•62(2Hrs), 6.67(2H,s) and 7.23(2H,s)(Ax-H). IR vCH2C12 cm-l:l6so(ct"-c=o),
                                                 max
1750 and l765(acetyl--C=O).

                      . ,. 1     Compound XZVa was Å}dentzfzed by H-NMR, IR and MS. The NMR and IR

spectra were assÅ}gned as follows referring to the data oÅí IX.

                     I     CompOzand XLTVa. H-NbCR(200 b([Hz, CDC13) 6(PPM) :1•99(3HrSrY-OCOCH3)i

2.35Åq3H,s) and 2.36(3H,s)(Ar-OCOCH3), 3.08(2H,m,B,,B"-CH-), 3.74, 3.83 and

3.86(l8H,three s,Ar-OCH3), 3.9 - 4.0(2H,m) and 4.30(2H,br dd,J=8.5, 7.5 Hz)

                                            '(Y'tY"-CH2")r 4•50(IHrddtJ=ll•8r 6•2 HZ) and 4-61(IHr'ddrJ=ll.8r 4•8 HZ) (Y-

CH2-)t 5•46(IH,ddrJ=6-2r 4•8 HZrB-CH-'), 6•54(2HtS), 6•60(2H,S),i7•50(IH,S)

and 7.sl(m,s) (Ar-H). iR vCH2C12 cm-l:16ss(or•-c==o), l7so and l76s(acetyl-
                           max
                       +C=O)• MS M/Z(e'o) :708(M -"CH3COOH, 1.2), 666(l.5), 624(O.8), 460(37.5),

418(100), 309(8•9)r 266(6•3), 251(6•3), 235(12•6)r 210(l9)t 208(27•8), 193

(29-9), 181(98•7)r l67(70•4), l61(23•8)r 155(l9)r 60(42-5), 43(74•4)•

This compound was also found to be formed in the control culture without
                                                             'mycelia after prolonged incubation(l45 h) with about le-e' yield.

                                                      1     The structure of compound XVa was characterized by H-ND4R, IR and MS.

The NMR and IR spectra were assigned as foXlows referring to the data of

compounds IX-Ba and IX.

                    1     Conzpound XVa. H--NMR(200 MHz, CDCI3) 6(pprn) :l•64(3H,s,y'-OCOCH3),

2•OO(3H,Sl!)litted S,Y-OCOCH3), 2•36(6HrSrAr'OCOCH3)t 2.88(IH,MrB'-CH'-)r3•76

and 3.87(18H,two s,Ar-OCH3), 4,11(2H,d,J=7.2 Hz, y'-CH2-), 4.2 - 4.7(5H,mtB"-

CH- and YrY"'-CH2-)r 4•75(IHrdrLJ= 7-5 HZr ct'-CH-), 5.48,(IHtMrB-CH-)r 6•60(2Ht

s), 7-20(2H,s), 7.51(IH,s) and 7,52(m,s) (Ar--H). m vCH2C12 cm'1;l67s
                                                     max
(ct"-C=O), l688(or-C=O), 1750 and 1768(acety!-C=O). MS m/g(e-o) :766(M+,O.7),

742(O•8), 518(26•4)r 476(ll•9)r 414(5-5)r 252(28•4), 208(80•7)r l96(9)r
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l81(IOO)r 167(l4•9), l53(ll•l), 60(l3-4), 55(ll•4)r 45(25•5)t 43(66)•

     The structure of compound xvla was deduced from its IH-NrcR and mass

spectra referring to the data of compounds ][ and XIVa.

                     I     COMPOUnd XVLI7a• H-ND4R(200 MHzr CDCI3) 6(PPM) :2•OO(3H,SrY-OCOCH3)r

2•36(3HrSrAr-OCOCH3)r 3•10(IHrrn,B'"CH'), 3•44(IHrbr dt,lr=9r 4 HZrB""-CH-),

3.76(6H,s) and 3.86(6H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 4.I8 -- 4.63(7H,m,ct'-NCH- and y,y',y"-CH2-)i

5-48(IH,dd,J=7•5r 4 HZiBmCH-)r 6•52(2HrS), 7.47(IHrS) and 7•48(IHrS) (Ar-H)•

               +                 , trace), 528(4.5), 486(4.5), 309(22.3), 291(5.3), 280MS m/g (9o) : 588 (M

(23•6)r 267(7•7)r 239(5•5)r 208(22-3)r l97(6)r l85(8-9), l82(21•5), l81

(100), l67(20.9), 165(15), l53(8.3), 60(12.6), 55(16.6), 43(60.6).

     Since compounds with an ct-carbonyl group were obtained as intemmediate

degradation products, compound IX was used as a substrate for further in-

vestigation. As a main product compound XIa, dimethylated derivative of

glyceric acid-2-syringaresinol ether(XI), was isolated from the methylated

Fraction AE. The structure was identified by comparison with the synthetic

standard by TLC, IH-Nb4R and Ms. However, no compounds indicating the

cleavage of the B-ether bond were found in Fraction NE in this case. Deg-

radation of IX was slower than VU and VI[ under the conditions used.

These results proved oxidation at the ct-position of the arylglycerol moie-

ty and subseguent spUtting of the aikyl-aryl(Cct-Cl) bond leading to the

glyceric acid ether 'XI.

ure

                         DXSCUSSION

 l. Degradation of cl, Z-Syringaresinol

 Fusardwn soZani M-13-1 actively degraded

5 shows a proposed degradation pathway for

                 ,
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by the fungus. The model phenol is first converted to the hemiketal II-At

2-hydroxy-2,6-bis(4-hydroxy-3,5--dimethoxyphenyl)-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3,3,O]-

octane, vÅ}a disproponation of the radicals from I by the actÅ}on of phenol-

oxidizing enzymes to the quinonemethide, and subsequent hydration of the
                                                                   "
double bond. Hemiketal II-A can be transfo]fmed to the keto-alcohol II-B,

3-hydroxymethyl-2--- (4-hydroxy-3 , 5-dime thoxyphenyl) -4- (4-hydroxy--3 , 5-dimeth-

oxybenzoyl)tetrahydrofuran, due to the ring-chain taUtomerization. Fur-

ther oxidation of II yields the unstable cyclohexadienone derivatives de-

picted in brackets;origin of the Cl-OH is unknown. The speculative .Å}n-

terrnediates immediately give the y-lactone derivative, 6-oxo-2--(4--hydroxy-

3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-3,7--dioxabicyclo[3,3,O]octane(]I), with release of

2,6-dimethoxyhydroguinone.'  The hydroquinone, which was not isolated, is

oxidized to 2,6-dimethoxy-p-benzoquinone(XV) by phenol-oxidizing enzyrnes.

Peroxidase oxidation of methoxyhydroquinone to the corresponding p-quinone

                                              uhas been demonstrated by Krisnangkura and Gold . It Å}s probable that
                                                    . .. . t                              '
                                   OCH3 OCH3                                                                OCH3                         H3coQl"Bt%tOCRH3H3c 6o AQOoRcH3H3Hcooclagto OoRcH3

                              CH3 OCH3 II ocH3
                                              l OCH, ll OCH3

                                        H3cs.. "Q,, ÅqÅrg2"3,,,g)Åq};?gl/il3t[5i[, gc"H,
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                                                             l                                                        "m-.II
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                          H3co6ocH3

                             iH
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                             iZ
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the hydroguinone formed by the cleavage reaction is metabolized via ring

cleavage.

     Toms and Wood reported the degradation of or-conidendrin by Pseudomonas

muZtiVovans and proposed a retro aldol type cleavage for the splitting of

the aromatic ring from this lignani2. if this type of non-oxidative aikyi-

aryl cleavage had occurred in the degradation of I or Ib, 2t6-dimethoxy-

phenol(V) would have been formed. However, the phenol was not found in

the culture .of F. soZani incubated wÅ}th I, and addition of the phenol to

fungal culture did not gtve p-quinone IV. Compound V is guantitatÅ}vely

dimerized to coerulignone, 3,3',5,5i-tetrarnethoxydiphenoguinone by the phe-

noi-oxidizing enzyrnes9'iO. Accordingzy, syringaresinoi z was oxidativeiy

degraded as described above to give compounds M and IV.

     The main degradation products of compound I by F. soZani M-l3-1 were

essentiaUy the same as its oxidation products with peroxidase/H202 syStem•

rn addition, it was found that the fungus could not degrade syrÅ}ngaresinol

dimethyl ether. These resu2ts, together with changes in the UV-visible

spectra of the culture filtrates, indÅ}cate that the degradation of X by F.

soZani proceeds mainly via alkyl-aryl cleavage as depicted in Fig.5. No

products suggesting the direct Cct-C B side chain cleavage were found Å}n all

cases. It isr however, noted that y-lactone I[[ could not be found during

                                            'oxidatÅ}on of I with peroxÅ}dase/H202•

     The alkyl-aryl cleavage by microorganisms was studied earliex by Kirk

et aZ. using a lignin substruc'ture model compound, syringylglycol--B-guaia-

cyl ether. Cleavage was found to occur with formation of guaiacoxyaceto-

aldehyde and 2,6-dimethoxy-p-benzoquinone, by whole cultures of Sterezml

fmtstZatm and by cuiture fÅ}itrateaaccase) of pozypomts ve?sicozo?i3.

     It was earlier found by Freudenberg et aZ. that prolonged dehyd]roge-

nation of sinapyl alcohol leads to decomposition of d,Z-syringaresinol
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imtially          formed, yzeldLng zp-qumone IV . Present studies indÅ}cate that

d,Z-syringaTesinol(I) could be finally degraded to p-guinone IV and d,Z-di-

lactone VI by phenol-oxidizing enzyme actÅ}vity of the fungus.

                                        4     Recently, Iwahara and his co--workers found that a laccase type enzyme

was responsibie for oxidative degradation of ! by Fusa?iz"n sp.i5 and that

another enzyme different from peyoxidase and laccase was involved in the

oxidation of d,Z-pinoresinol by Fusar7izan sp.16 The latter enzyme is also

operative for oxidation of ct-position of il7.

     2. Degradation of Arylglycerol-B-syringaresinol Ethers

     Degradation studies on dilignols were extended to trilignols which

contained two types of linkages(B--B' and B--0-4') ; guaiacylglycerol-B-syrin-

garesinol ether(VII) and syrÅ}ngylglycerol-B-syringaresinol ether(VM).

After 3 days incubation, approximately 700-o of both substrates was converted

to several compounds identified with many unknown compounds detected on TLC

plates. From the IH-NMR spectra, the e?ythz)o/th?eo ratios of the sub-

strates recovered were found to be almost equal ' to those of the added ones,

which suggested that both isornexs wexe degraded without stereospeciticity.

     Based on the products identifÅ}ed, the degradation sequence for aryl--

glycerol moieties of VI! and VI[[ is proposed as shown in Fig. 6. The

cleavage of alkyl-aryi(Cct-Cl) bond was indicated by the isolation of glyc-

erol-2-syringaresinol ether(X, type[B] in Fig.6) and glyceric acid-2-sy-

ringaresinol ether(XI, txype[C]). This result is in good accord with the

previous work on the B-ether dilignoisi8. pew and connersi9 demonstrated

the alkyl-aryl cleavage of guaiacyl,glycerol-B•-guaiacyl ether by peroxidase

and hydrogen peroxide, givÅ}ng glyceacaldehyde-2-guaiacyl ether(type [A]).

The glyceraldehyde ether[A] was not isolated in the present investigat-onr

but the aldehyde intemnediate[A] formed by the cleavage reaction is thought
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                                                                         1

to be reduced or oxidized to the corresponding alcohol[B] or acid[C], re-

spectively by the fungus. Formation of analogous alcohol and acid from

the B-ether dimer by P. ehTysospontz"n has been reported20. The glyceric

acid[C] was found to be fourned by the fungus from the ct--keto derivative[D]r

alternatively:the ct--keto derivative has not been obtained from a dimeric

             l8B-ether mode! . In contrast to the result.with VZ[[, substrate VII did

not give detectable amounts oi an ct-keto compound[D]. Orhus the major deg--

radation pathway of VrZ seerns to be VXI + [A] ÅÄ([Bl or [C]) as in the di-

lignoll8 , although the degradation of vml via [D] cannot be excluded- The

                                             '
assumed counterpart product after cleavage reaction, rnethoxyhydroquinone

or methoxy-p--quinone(R=H in Fig. 6), could not be isolated in the case of

VIZ. This is probably due to the rapid metabolÅ}sm or polymerization of

the products. '  '"M""''-  '"'"  -'""'L-'--  ''  "

                                      ocng
                                                            SR                           H3co O"pr" H3 /

                      ,,Rilil,,igoH oc"3 r Ho-:.ll{, al"- Ho,ff,)zoii"

                                         ptH3

                                    !SR ' $R Syringaresinol                            HokyII))l{8(D]LHoH:ol){{iOiiR -xA,.s.supm..e.dd

                               ocH3

     Fig. 6. Proposed degradation pathway for the arylglycerol moiety

     of compounds VIr(R=H) and Vll[(R=OCH3) by Fusavaum solani M-l3-1

     The isolation of d,Z-syrÅ}ngaresinol(I) and its oxidation product(XI)

suggested the involvement of B-aryl ether cleavage. Splitting of the B-

ether bond is important for breakdown of lignin inacromolecule, because this

                                                       21substructure is most abundant in lignin. Enoki et aZ.                                                          recently found

the cleavage of the B-ether bond in 4-ethoxy-3-methoxyphenylglycerol-B--
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guaÅ}acyl ether by P. ehrysospoTiwn with formation of 4-ethoxy-3-methoxy-

phenylglycerol and gualacol:the cleavage mechanÅ}sm has not been establish-

ed. However, the probable intermediates, arylglycerol or related deriva-

tives, due to the B-,ether.cleavage of VII and V]I were not detected in the

present investigation. In•addition, no B-ether cleavage products were

isolated from the degradation interrnediates([B] and [C]) undey the culture

conditions used, although Katayama et aZ.found the formation of vanillic

acid from glycerol-2-vanillic acid ether(type[B]) by F;'J$oZana(unpublished

                         22result). Crawford et aZ.                            found that B-ether cleavage of guaiacylglyc-

erol--B-guaiaÅëyl .a.ther by Pseudomouas aeicZovoor7ans required the oxidation of

the ct-position as a prerequisite. The pathway was not found to be in- .

volved in F, soZani.

     Xt seems unlikely that products I and XI are released on initial 3-

ether cleavage by the fungus. It seems that certain unlÅqnown intermediates

such as glyceraldehyde ether[A] or others derived from [A] by the initial

alkyl-aryl cleavage are involved in the B-ether cleavage. The presumable

intermediate[A] may be important in the B-ether cleavage by F. soZani.

     On the other hand, Cor-CB side chain cleavage in the etherated B-ether

dilignol by P. ehi?ysoslpovitum has been reported23. [vhe cct-cB cieavage seems

to be the major degradative reaction of etherated moieties in white-rot

fungi , but alkyl-aryl cleavage seems to be a                                                         reactxon of                                             pxedominant
           . , 5phenolic moieties .

     9xidation of the benzylic positÅ}on, and subsequent splitting of the

alkyl-aryl C-C bond in the syringaresinol moiety with a phenolic hydroxyl

group were also indicated by the isolation of compounds IV, XZZ, XM, XV

and XVI. This was also consistent with the results of dimeuc model I. Xt

was again confirmed that free phenoUc hydroxyl group was necessary for the.

degradation of resinol substructure by F. soZani M--13-l.
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                                                           '

                             EXPERIMENTAL

 - 0?9anism

     Fusantzmi solani M-13-1 isolated from soil by an enrichment culture

method usmg DHP as sole source of.carbon was used. The fungus was main-

tained on nutrient agar slants at 100C.
      '  '
     Medaa and CuZtnve Conditions

     The basal inorganic medium contained the following salts(per'lit'er) :

NH4N03, 2 g ; K2HP04, 1 g ; KCI, O.5 g ; MgS04'7H20, O.5 g ; CaCl2r 20 mg ; FeS04'7

                                                                 '
H20r 10 Mg ; "inC12'4H20r 5 Ing ; CuS04'5H20, l mg. The me di um was adjusted to

pH 6 with iN HCI before autoclaving. The nutrient medium used for fungal

growth contained 20 g glucose,5g peptone and1g yeast extract per liter of
                     'the above medium.

     The fungus was grown in a 500 ml Sakaguchi flask containing 100 ml of

the nutrient medium with reciprocal shaking for 2 days at 29-300C. My-

celia collected by tiltration were washed with sterile inorganic medium,

resuspended in the same salts medium and used in the degradation experi-

ments.

     Preliminary examinatÅ}on for fungal degradation was carried out in test

tube cultures containing 5 ml of the inorganic medium, about 10 mg of washed

mycelia and 2 vmol of each substrate. The supernatant was periodically

taken and UV-visible spectra were measured after appropriate dilution.

     Degradation experiment for -isolation of the pyoducts was performed ln

500 m! Sakaguchi flasks containing 50(for trimer) or 100(for dimer) ml of
       '
the basal salts medium, about O.5(for dimer) or 1.2(for trÅ}mer) g of mycelia

and 25(trimer) or 50(dimer) mg of substrates. Each substrate was added as

DD4F(O.5-1 ml) solution 'to the cultures.
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     ExtTaetion ancZ rsoZation of Deg?adntion PToduets

     The degradation process was monitored by UV-visible spectroscopy and

TLC of the culture filtrates. When compounds different from substrate

were detected on a silica gel TLC plate under a UV light(254 nm) and with

spray reagents (FeC13 r K3Fe(CN)6, 2,4-dinÅ}trophenylhydrazine - HCI, 2,6-•di-

chloroquinone-4--chloroimine+1N NaOH)i mycelia were removed by filtration

and washed with distilled water. The combined filtrate and washings were

extracted three times with ethyl acetate(Fraction NE). The agueous layer

was then acidified with conc. HCI at pH 2 and similarly extracted(Fraction

AE). Both organic layers were washed with a saturated NaCl solutÅ}onrdried

over Na2S04 and evaporated under reduced pressure at 400c.

     Products were separated and purified by preparative TLC(Kieselgel 60

F2s4r )4erck) using appropriate mÅ}xture of the following solvent systems :

methanol-methylene chloride, ethyl acetate-n-hexane, methylene chioride -

n-hexaner ethyl acetate -- benzene.

     Subst?ates and fntecemediates

     Compounds f and fh. d,Z-syringaresinol(I) and its monobenzyl ether

(Ib) were synthesized as described in Chapter I.

                                                    '     Compound .ZZTe. This compound was prepared by peroxidase oxidation of

4-0-(2-hydroxyethyl)-syringaresinol, which was synthesized by reduction of

4-0--benzyl-4'-0-carbornethoxymethyl-syringaresÅ}nol(a synthetic intermediate

VXI for trUignol, see Chapter :), with LiAIH4 and H2-Pd/C. Peroxidase

oxidation was carried out as described later. The compound was purified

                     [l-by prepaxative TLC. H-nyNMR(200 MHz,'  CDC13) 6(ppm) ;3.12(IH,m,B'-CH-)i

3.47(IH,br dt,J= 4r 9 HZrB"CH-), 3•82 (2H,br trJ=4.5 HZr-CH2-)r 3•89 (6HrSrAr'OCH3)i

4•l3(2H,br t,J=4.5 Hz,-CH2•-), 4.23(IH,dd,J=9, 10 Hz) and 4.42 (IH,br t,J=9 Hz)

(Y-CH2-)r 4•37(IHrddfJ=IO, 2 Hz) and 4.54 (IH,dd,lr=IO, 9 Hz) (y'-CH2-)r 4•63
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(IH,d,J=7Hz,ct'-cH-), 6.ss(2H,s,Ar-H). IR vKBr cm"1;l76o(ct-c=o). Ms
                                            max
M/g (O-o) ; 32 4 (M+r 58•2) r 280 (79•1) , 265 (6• 4) r 251 (IO.2) , 249 (l2•8) , 237 (7•7) t

196(l4•3)r 195(8•9)r l83(25t5)r !82(79•6), l81(47•2), 168(28•l), l67(100),

165(28.1).

     Compound Y. 2,6-Dimethoxyphenol(V) was cornmercially available(Tokyo

ChemÅ}cal Industry Co., Ltd.) and used after recrystallization;mp.54.50C.

     Compounds VU and VZZT. Arylglycerol-B--syringaresinol ethers VU and

V]]I(e"ythr7o/thceeo mixture) wexe synthesized as described in Chapter r. The

                            lstructures were confirmed by H-NMR.

     Compound rX. This compound was synthesÅ}zed according to the method

described for the synthesis of 2-(4-formyl-2,6--dimethoxyphenoxy)-3-hydroxy-

                                            25l- (4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenyl) -l-propanone                                               from 4--acetoxy-3,5-dimeth-

oxy-ct--bromoacetophenone and syringaresinol monomethyl ether. IH-NMR(200

MHZt CDC13) 6(PPM) :3-11(2H,MrB'tB""CH-'), 3•76, 3•84, 3•88 arid 3•92(21Hr

                                   HfOUr SrAr-OCH3), 3•84 - 4•08(4HtMrYrY1,Y"'-'CH2-')t 4•31(2Hrbr ddrJ=8-8r6-4 HZr

Y',Y"-CH2'-), 4•75 (2H,M,ct',ct"-CH-), 5•07(IH,ddrJ=3, 7•4 HZ,B'-CH'-)t 6•14 (IHrbr

s,Ar-OH)r 6•57(2H,s), 6.58(2H,s) and 7.41(2H,s) (Ar-H). m vKBr crti'"l:16ss
                                                           max
(ct-c=o). uv xEtOH nm:2s6(shoulder) and 310. (+NaoH) :253.5(shoulder) and
              max
372.8.

     Compouncl X. To a stirred solution of syringaresinol monobenzyl ether

(l.09 mmol) and NaH(1.1 mmol) in DMF(7 ml) was added dropwise diethyl bromo-

malonate(l.l mmol) in Db([F(3 ml) at -50C. After stÅ}rring for an additÅ}onal

40 rnin, the reaction mixture was poured onto ice-water, acidified with 1 N

HCI and extracted three times with ethyl ether. The ethereal layer was

washed with a saturated NaCl solution, dried over Na2S04 and evaporatedr

resulting Å}n a residue which was puritied by TLC(ethyl acetate- n-hexaner

3 : 4r v/v, Å~ 5) to give diethyl malonate-2-(syringaresinol monobenzyl ether)

ether,with about 700-o yield. The malonate ether was converted to glycerol
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ether by LiAIH4 reductÅ}on in THF at 500C and its benzyl protecting group

was removed by catalytic hydrogenation on IOe!o Pd/C in methanol. After

purification by preparative TLC(methanol v methy!ene chloridet 1 : 24r v/v)r

glycerol-2-syringaresino! ether(X) was obtained with about an 800-. overail

                                1yield from the malonate ether. H-NMR(200 MHz, CDCI3) 6(ppm) :3•10(2Hfmr

BrB''CH'-)r 3-74(2H,ddrJ=12r 3•8 HZ) and 3!83(2Hrdd,J :12r 5-8 HZ) (-C!!20H)i 3•90

(6H,s) and 3.91(6H,s) CAr-OCH3), 3.88 -3.96(2H,m) and 4.30(2H,br dd,J=7,9Hz)

(YrY'-CH2-)r 4•75(IHfd,J=4 HZ) and 4•755(IH,drJ"4•2 HZ)(ct,ct'nyCH-)r 5•54(IHr

br s,Ar-OH), 6.58(2H,s) and 6.61(2H,s)(Ar--H). (triacetate Xa) ;2.08(6H,s,

-OCOCH3)r 2.34(3HrSrAl -OCOCH3)t 3t10(2HrMrBfB''LCH"')r 3•83(l2HtSrAr-'OCH3)r

3.89 -- 4.01(2H,m,y,y'--CH2•-), 4.25 -ny 4.45(7Hrm,yry'-CH2- and Ar-OCg(CU20AC)2),

4•73(IHrdrJ=4•5 Hz) and 4.79(IH,d,J=4.5 Hz) (ct,ct'-CH-), 6.56(2H,s) and 6.60

              '(2H,s) (Ar- H) . MS (triacetate Xa) m/g (O-o) ; 618 (M+ , 1.l) , 418 (3.7) r 363 (O •8) r

351(O•9), 335(2•5), 221(l•5)r 205(2-5)r 191(5•5), 167(19-4), l59(100)r 117

(4-6)r 99(10•3), 57(8)r 43(54•3)•

     Compound XLT, The malonate ether obtaÅ}ned above was partially reduced

to ethyl glycerate-2-(syringaresinol rnonobenzyl ether) ether with NaBH4 in

methanol at OOC for 1 h with a 43.5e-. yield, and the ester group was hydro-

lyzed in iN NaOH and dimethylsulfoxide(l:5) at room temperature for 2 h.

Finally, the benzyl protecting group was removed by the same procedure as

descrÅ}bed above, giving glycerÅ}c acid-2--syringaresinol ether(XI) with about

a 720-o overall yield from the ethyl glycerate ether. Crystallization was

unsuccessfui, but the compound was chrornatographicaUy pure and used as a

substrate without any purification. IH-NbGR(dimethylated derivative XIa)(200

MHz, CDC13) 6(ppm) :3.09(2H,m,B,B'-CH-), 3.84, 3,85 and 3.87(18H,threes,Ar-

OCH3 and "COOCH3)r 3.75(IH,ddrJ==12,3Hz,--CU20H;another proton overlapped

With OCH3 signals), 3.94(2H,br dd,J=9.1, 3.8 Hz) and 4.31(2H,br dd,J==9.I, 6.7

HZ)(YrY''CH2-)r 4-54(IHrddrJ=9•lr 3•l HZ,Ar-OC L/-), 4.74(IHrdtJ==4•4 HZ) and
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4•75(IH,d,J=4-3 Hz)(ct,ct'-CH-), 6.57(2H,s) and 6.58(2H,s) (Ar-H). (acetate

Of XIa, X!b) :2•06(3HrSr'OCOCH3)r 3•IO(2H,M,BrB'-CHH), 3•815r 3•822t 3•84

and 3.87(18H,four s,Ar-OCH3 and -COOCH3), 3.93(2H,br dd,J=9.2,3.8Hz) and

4•30(2H,br dd.J=9•2r 5,2 HZ) (y ,y'-CH2-)t 4.46 (2HrdrJ=4•8 HZ, -CH20AC)t 4•72 -

4.80(3H,m,Ar-OCH- and ct,ct'-CH-), 6.54(2H,s) and 6.57(2H,s) (Ar-H). IR(XXa)

 KBr -1                                               +Vmax CM ; l760 (-COOCH3) t MS (XXa) M/g (O-o) : 534 (M , 71.6) , 504 (6) , 432 (48.9) ,

283(5-7), 249(9•2)r 235(l3•5)r 224(ll•3)r 2!9(ll•3), 207(41•8), l95(46•1)r

191(31•9)t 181(IOO)r l67(34•3), l61(13•5)r 153(17)• (XIb) ;576(M+, 2•4),

516(l.6), 432(5.2), 207(3.l), 195(4), l81(10), 167(3.2), l45(100), 55(l4.3),

43(37.2).

     ontdataon oÅí SyringavesinoZ MonobenzyZ Ethe? with PeToxadase/H202

     Compound Ib(l25 mg) was dissolved in a mixture or- acetone(l8 rn1) and

distilled water(80 ml).- To a stirred solution•were added i.5 mg of horse-

radish peroxidase(Sigma) in dÅ}stilled water(5 ml) and 6.68 ml of O•50-o H202

over a period of 15 min. Stirring was continued for 5 h at room tempera-

ture and the reaction mixture was extracted with ethyl aeetate. The or-

ganic layer was washed wÅ}th a saturated NaCl solutionr dried over Na2S04

and evaporated under reduced pressure. TLC of the residue developed with

30-o methanol in methylene ch!oride gave five spots with R f values of O.59(A),

O.53(B), O.34(C), O.21(D) and O.l8(E). Preparative [r]}C(le-o rnethanol in

methylene chloride) separated the mixture into two fractions;higher R f

fraction(A and B) and lower R f fraction(C, D and E). The hÅ}gher Rf frac-

tion was further separated by TLC(methylene chloride -n-hexane,1:l,v/v) to

give A(13 mg) and B(21.5 mg) which were identified as2,6-dimethoxy-P-benzo-

quinone(IV) and 6-oxo-2--(4e•benzyloxy-3,5--dimethoxyphenyl)-3,7-dioxabicyclo-

[3,3rO]octane(I[[b), respectively. The lower R f fraction was also separated

by TIJC(ethyl acetate-n-hexane, 1:Å}, v/v). Both D and E showed a simiiar

UV absorption(Xmax : 308 and 307 nm) in ethanol whÅ}ch shÅ}fted to Xmax 370nm
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in O.l N NaOH, and a wea]Åq XR band at 1683 crn'-1 in CH2C12, suggesting the

presence of an ct-carbonyl group conjugated with p-hydroxy aromatic ring :

the mass spectra of both D and E showed the molecular ion peak at m/g 524

and the base ion peak at m/g 91 with other ion peaks at m/g 506, 488r 476t

415, 235, 217, 181, 167, 153 and 123. The NMR spectrum(90 MHz) was very

complicated and the signals were not assignable. However, both D and E

gave a diacetate which was identified as the diacetate of 3-hydroxymethyl-

2-(4-benzyioxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-4-(4--hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxybenzoyl)tetra-

hydrofuran(XIb-B). Compound C was found to be an artefact.

                                           1     Compound llb•-Bardiaeetate of ffo-B). H-ND4R(90 MHz, CDC13) 6(ppm) :

l-62(3H,SrY'-OCOCH3), 2-32(3HrS,Ar-OCOCH3), 2-71 '- 3•09(IH,MrB'-CH-L)r 3•85

(6HrS) and 3•87(6HrS) (Ar-OCH3)r 4e13(2H,d,J=7•5 HZr Y'-CH2-)r 4•22 - 4•44(3Hr

m,B-CH- and y-CH2•-), 4.77(IH,d,J=7 Hz, ct'-CH-), 5.00(2H,s,Ar-CH2-), 6.61(2H,

s) and 7.20(2H,s) (Ar-H), 7.22 -- 7.s6(sH,m,Ar-H). IR vKBr crnMl:16so(ct--cio),
                                                    max
1750 and l770(acetyl-C=O). MS m/z:608(M+), 458, 457, 415, 245r 223r

209, l8Å}, l67, l63, l49r 91•

                    1     COMI)OUnd -ZZZIL)• H'NMR(90 MHZr CDCI3) 6(PPM) :2-99-3•58(2H,MiBrB'-CH-)r

3•84 (6HtSrAr-OCH3)r'4•08 - 4•43 (4H,MrYrY''-CH2-)t 4•58 (IHrdrJ==6 HZr ct'--CH-),

                                                                Dioxane4.96(2H,SrAr'-CH2-), 6•47(2H,S,Ar-H), 7•10 -" 7•48(5HrMrAr-.H)• UV Xmax
  '                                         KBr -1nm (logE): 265.6 (3.07), 269.4 (3.08). :R v cm                                                  :1765(or-C=O). Ms m/g
                                         max
370(M+), 279, 251, 236, 9Å}. Mp. 1730C.

                   1     COmpOUnd -Z'V. H-NMR(90 D"IHZr CDCi3) 6(PPM) ;3•81(6HtSr-OCH3)t 5•86

                  Dioxane                                                                  KBr(2H,s,-CH-). UV X nm(logE);284.3 (3.78), 370(2.44). TR v
cm-1:l710r l650r l630, 1600r lll5• MS 777/Z :168(M+)t 140r 138, l25r 112r

97, 69.

     [rwo spots(D and E) observed on a TLC plate could be ascribed to the

ring-chain tautomerisrn between hemiketal(I!b-A) and ketoe-alcohol(!Ib-B),

which results in the complÅ}cated NMR signals and the simUar mass spectra

                          '
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of isolated fractions(D and E). Therefore, D and E were presumed to be a

mixture of Ub-A and IXb--B.

     oxidution of y-Lactone IZT with Pe?oxadase/H202

     Compound M(3 mg) in acetone(O.5 mÅ}) was added to a stirred solution

of O.2 mg of peroxidase in 6 ml of distilled water, and then l45 vl of O.5

9o H202 was' added to the mixture. The mixture was stirred at room tempera-

turce and a.Q.5 mi..sample.was taken for UV measurement. Spectra were taken

after acidification and diÅ}ution. After 3.5 h incubation, the reactien .i

mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate•. •The concentrated extraet was

analyzed by GC-MS;steel colum(l m)'.1.50-o SE 30 on Chromosorb W AW, temp.

1100C- 2200C(IOOC/min), carrier He 30 ml/min.

     [Ywo compounds were identified by mass spectral comparison with the

authentic samples as 2,6-dimethoxy-p-benzoquinone(IV) and 2,6-dioxo--3,7-

dioxabicyclo [3,3,O] octane (VZ) .

     Authentic sample Vl was prepared by nitric acid oxidation of dibromo-

                                                 +                              . MS M/g (9o) :142 (M , 2.7), l12 (O.5),, 98.synngaresinol dimethyl ethex

(3•i)i 97(1•9)r 85(7•5)r 84(IO•4)r 82(4-4)r 70(11•l), 69(IOO), 68(10•2)r

55(54•2)r 54(28•1), 53(l5), 41(73•7)t 39(47•4)•

1.

2.

3.

1.t
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CHAPTER I[

DEGRADAT!ON.OF d,Z-SYRINGARESINOL AND BIPHENYL COMPOUNDS

               BY PHAAZErROCUAETE 0EIRYSOSPOR.TUM

ZNTRODUCNON

     Xn this chaptex, degradation of d. Z-syri.ngaresinol and its derÅ}vatÅ}ves

by a whÅ}te-rot fungus Phane?oehaete ehTysospoi7izon (= SpoTot?iehzan puZve?zt-

Zentzan) was described and their degradation pathways were proposed.

     The culture conditions affecting the ligninolytic activity of the fun-

                                                    ' 1-4gus have been extensive!y investigated by Kirk and his co--workers . P•

ehceysosponium is only one fungus for which nutritional and environmental

controls on lign-n degradation were elucidated , ln this fungus lignÅ}noly-

tic activity is optimum in low nitrogen, in a high oxygen atmosphere, and

in the presenee of another carbon source such as glucose or cellulose in

surface culture without agitation. These factors have been determined by

radioisotopÅ}c assay(i4c-iignin + i4co2)6, This assay can estabiish the

          '
ligninolytic activity(complete degradation of lignÅ}n td C02) of fungir but
           '
can not distinguish the indÅ}vidual reactions involved in the iignÅ}n degra-

dation, Therefore, studies on the chemistry of lignin degradation is also

necessary to elucidate the degradation mechanism. For this purpose,

studies with model compounds were made with this white-rotter.

     Degradation studies with various model compounds have recently been

conducted with 1.i'gninolytic cultures of P. ehveysospoyiz"n by several workers7.

Zn addition, low inolecular weight products formed during wood decay by the

                                            8 ...fungus have been intensively examined' by GC-MS .                                                Decayed polymer-c ILgmn
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has aiso been investÅ}gated mainiy by i3c-NMR spectroscopy9 which is usef'ui

                                                                '
for characterization of the degradation of heterogeneous compound like lig-

 . 10
nln .

     FurtherTnore, degradation of phenolic biphenyl model cornpounds by the

fungus was tested using two dehydrodimersderived from pinoresinol monoeth-

yl ether and guaiacylgiycero!--B-guaiacyl ether.

                                  RESULTS

     Deg?adation of TesinoZs by P. chrysospoTizan

     d,Z-Syringaresinol(I) and d,Z-pinoresinol(X) as phenolÅ}c models for

B-B' linked units in lignin were preliminarily examined in ligninolytic

cultures of P. ehrysospoTizmi. Xn both cases, yellow to brown co!or was

developed in the cultures. Compound ! was readily transformed Å}nto sever-

al compounds as judged by TLC, whereas cornpound X was slowly converted to

                                                      'non-extractable yellow material, indicating its polymerizatÅ}on. The slow
                                                                 '

                                  OCH3 , OCH3 OCH3                                 Qg,R., .QOR ,e&C.H,3
                                A,                       H3RCoO HoeO O-om
                           ocH3 ocH3
                           I R=R'=H X R=H
                           l:b lilt;lRc([lii[,,Ho3H), R,.cH, Xa R:C2H5 ,o.s.iÅqli{%,[::

                                                                 VII

                                           OCH3
                                 ocH3oH QOEt aocH3 ocH3oH

                                Q ctoA "o o,Åqlliilo Q OH o"

                      EtO ocH3 xiv HZ3cob

                      Fig. l. of compounds tested
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reaction of X was partly due to its low solubility in the aqueous medium.

     In contrast, d, Z-syringaresinol dimethyl ether(!b), non-phenolic model

for thÅ}s type of linkage, was hardly metabolized by P. ch?ysosporaz"n,
             '
judging from the UV and TLC analyses of the culture extxacts. The ethyl

acetate extracts after 6 days incubation were examined for the presence oE

C6-Cl COMpounds such as 3r4r5-trimethoxybenzoic acid and corresponding al-•

dehyde and alcohol, because Cor-C B cleavage has been found to be a major

degradative reaction for non-phenolic model compounds and lignm . How-

ever, none of them were obtained from the extracts. Compounds seen on TLC

plate could not be characterized because of their small quantities. This

Å}ndicated that the propanoid side chain of the non-phenolic resinol is sta-

ble in ligninolytÅ}c cultures of P, ehTysospordum.

     Hencer d,Z-syringaresinol monomethyl ether(Xa) and d,Z-pinoresinol

rnonoethyl ether(Xa) were tested to simplify the products and elucidate the

degradation seguence of phenolic resÅ}nol by P. eh?ysosporizm7, Since the

fungus is known to synthesize de novo veratryl(3,4-dÅ}methoxybenzyl) alco-

holl!'l2 , ethyl ether of x, xa, was used•

     Deg?adation of sy?inga?esanoZ monomethyZ ethey(Ja)

     Compound Ia(100 mg) was converted to a number of compounds aftex 48 h

of incubation with P. ehrysospor}itan. Compounds A(Åqlmg), B(Åqlmg)r C(IO•4

mg)r D(trace), E(Åq lmg) and F(2.4 mg) were Å}solated, after acetylation of

the ethyl acetate extracts, by repeated TLC separations. Compounds B, C

and D were identitied as II', Iff and IV, respectively by comparison with

the authentic sampÅ}es by TLC, IH-NMR and MS, Compound A could not be sep-

arated in pure form from the substrate(acetate), but easily characterized

as a mixture of u and Ia(both acetate) by the IH--NMR spectrum. Finally,

separation was achieved by conversÅ}on of II to II' and subsequent TLC as
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described in Experimental section. Identity of II! was confirmed by com-

parison with the authentic sarnple by TLC, IH-NMR and Ms. Recovery of the

substrate was aloout 2.5-Oo. Formation of :I' can be ascribed to the enol-

ization of II and subsequent conversion to the stereoisomer II' between the

B and B' positions Å}n the acidic medÅ}um;probably I! has eas II' has trans

configuxatÅ}on. Compound E was characterized as triacetate of 3--hydyoxy-

me thyl-2- (3 , 4 , 5-trimethoxyphenyl ) --4"- (3-methoxy--4 , 5 --dihydroxybenzoyl) tetra-

hydrofuran(V) based on its IH-ND4R and mass spectra refeTring to those of II

and ethyl 3-methoxy-4,5--diacetoxybenzoate,

                                                              '                              1     Compound V(tniaeetate). H--NMR(CDCI3) 6 (ppm) : l.64(3Hrs,y'-•OCOCH3)r

2.31(3H,s) and 2.32(3H,s)(Ar-OCOCH3), 2.88(IH,m,B'-CH-), 3.85, 3.89 and

'3.91(l2H,three s,Ar-OCH3), 4.I2(2H,d,J=6 Hz,y'--CH2-), 4.2 - 4.42(3H,m,B-CH-'

and Y'CH2")r 4.73(IH,d,J=7•5 HZt ct'-CH-), 6.61(2HrS)r 7-31(iHrdrJ"l•8 HZ)

and 7.50(IH,d,J=l.8 Hz) (Ar-H). MS m/z(O-o) : 560(M+, 9.2), 502(4.3), 500(2.8),

460(5•4), 418(4•3)r 283(4•6), 266(4)r 256(9•2), 249(22•7), 222(99•5), 209

(19), 195(35.3), l81(18.7), l67(33.5), 153(8), 43(IOO).

     Compound F was characterized as acetate of 6-hydroxy-2-(3}4,5-trimeth-

oxyphenyl)-3,7mdioxabicyclo[3,3,o]octane(v!) based on its 1ti- and 13c-NMR

                                                    l3and mass spectra referring to those of related analog .

     Compound Vf(aeetate). IH-NMR(CDC13) 6(ppm):2.07(3Hrsrcth-OCOCH3),2•94

 (IHtM,B'"""CH-), 3•l7(IHrbr ddfJ=9r16•5HZrB-CH-), 3•84(3H,S) and 3-88(6HrS)

 (Ar-OCH3), 3•66(IHrddrJ=5-8, 9•3 HZ) and 4-48(Å}HrdfJ '9 HZ)(Y-CH2-), 4•05(IHr

ddtJ=1•7r 9•3 HZ) and 4•14(IHrddtJ=5-8t 9.3 HZ) (Y'-CH2-)t 4•39(IH,drJ==7.9 HZr

                                             13or'-CH-), 6-16(2HrS,or-CH-), 6•57(2HrS,AX-H)• C-NMR(CDC13) 6(PPM) :21•2

 (-OCOgH3), 52.4 and 52.7(B,B'-C), 56.2 and 60.9(-OCH3), 71.2 and 71.3(y,y'-

C), 87•1(ct''-C), 102.0(ct-C), 102.9, l35.9, l37.7 and 153.5(Ar-'C), 170'.2

 ('090CH3) - MS M/Z (ZOe) ; 338 (M+, 50•6) , 278 (l3 •6) r 267 (l3.6) , 249 (38. 8) ,
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219(IO•4)r 207(ll•1)r 197(51.2)r 196(51•8)r 195(44•4)t 189(l8.5)r 181(82),

169(27•8)r 82(100)r 43(91•3)•

     These results indÅ}cated that the major degradation sequence is Ia + II

+ M+XV. Thexefore, compound X[[ was added to cultures of P. ehrysosLpOnitan

for examining fuxther degradation. The compound was insoluble and slowly

degraded by the Eungus. After 6 days incubation, ![[ was converted to sev-
                                         '
eral compounds, although it rernained as a main component in the extract.

3,4,5-Trimethoxybenzoic acid(VII) was isolated as a main pToduct by prepar-

ative TLC and identÅ}fied by comparison with the authentic sample by Tncr
l
 H-N]CR and MS. Identification of other compounds was .not completedr but

they were shown to contain no 3,4,5--trimethoxylated benzene ring in the

molecules(NMR). No phenolic cornpounds were detected in the extract(TLC).

Acid VII was found to be reduced to the corresponding aldehyde(VM) and

alcohol(IX) in a separate experiment, and a considerable arnount of the al-

cohol IX was accumulated in the culture. The structures of compounds V]X

and IX were confirmed by comparison with the synthetÅ}c standards by TLC

    1and H-NMR.

     PoZymenigation and degTaclation of pinoresinoZ monoethyZ ether(Xa)

     Addition of compound Xa to the cultures resulted in 200!o conversion to

its dehydrodimer XI condensed at Cs position Å}n 48 h incubation, and 379o

of substrate was recovered. The biphenyl dimer XI was purified as the
        ttdiacetate and characterized based on its iH- and i3c-NMR spectra referring

to those of. substrate(acetate).

                              1     Comlpound Xf(diacetate). H-NMR(CDCI3) 6(ppm) ;2.09(6H,s,Ar-OCOCH3),

3.I(4H,m,B,B'-CHm), 3.87 and 3.89(12H,two s,Ar-OCH3), 3.85-3.95(4H,m) and

4•2 - 4•3(4H,M) (YrY'n'CH2-), 1.46 (6HrtrJ= 7 HZ) and 4.09(4H,(l,J :7 HZ) (-OCH2CH3)r

4•73(2HtdrJ =4.7 HZ) and 4.81(2H,drJ=4.1 HZ) (ctrct''"CH-)r 6•80(2Hrd,J=1.8 HZ)t
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                                                 136.82 - 6•9 (6H rM) and 7-Ol (2HrdrJ= 1,8 HZ) (Arc-H)• C-' NMR (CDCI3) 6 (PPM) :

l4.8(-OCH2gH3), 20.5(-OCOgH3), 54.1 and 54.3(B,B'-C), 56.0 and 56.1(--OCH3),

64•4('-OgH2CH3)r 71•8 and 71.9(y,y'-C), 85.5 and 85.8(ct,ct'-C), 109.5, l12.5,

ll8-3, l19•8, l31.3, 133.2, l36-9, 139.5, 147.9, l49.5 and 151.5(Ar-C),

l68.7 (-OgOCH3) •

     Other products obtained from the same extract were more polar compounds

and their structures could not be ascertained, !t seemed that these un-

known compounds were derived fucoin the above--mentioned dehydrodimer and/or

related oligomers. Result with Xa coincided with the preÅ}Å}minary observa-

                                          'tion of X, and showed that, in the phenolic guaiacyl model, condensation
 '
probably mediated by the fungal phenol--oxidizing enzyrne activity proceeded

in the initial reactions.

     The fate of this dehydrodimer XI Å}n cultures of P. ehrysospoTiwn was

further examined. The biphenyl compound was rather stable, but slowly

degraded to give a compound.. The product was isolated by preparative TLC

from the ethyl acetate extract after 5 days incubation, and Å}dentified as

6-oxo-2-(4-ethoxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3,3,O]octane(XXX) from

,l     H-NMR and mass spectra referring to those of compound ]]Z.ItS

                     1     Comjpound XfLT. H-NMR(CDC13) 6 (ppm) : l•46 (3H,trJ"7 HZf -OCH2Ci!3)r 3•i3

(IH,MtB'-'CH-), 3-45 (IH,br dtrJ=4•Or 8•8 HZ,B'nyCH-')r 3•89(3HtStAr--OCH3), 4•ll

(2Hrq,J=7 HZt '-OCU2CH3)t 4•19(!H,dd,J=9.3, 4.0 Hz) and 4.37(IH,approx. t,J=9

HZ) (Y-CH2-'), 4•33(IHrddrJ=9•7r 2•1 HZ) and 4•51(IHtddtJ=9•7, 6•8 HZ) (Y'-CH2-),

4-63(IHrdrJ= 6•7 HZr ct'-CH'-)t 6•85 -6•93(3HtMrAr'hH)- MS M/Z(O'o) ; 278(b({+, 100),

249(12)t 247(9), 233(14•1), l86(13)r l80(21•7)r l65(33•7), l52(57•6)r 151

(41•3), 149(19•6), 137(42•4)r l35(l5•2)•

     About 750xo of substrate was recovered from the same extract. These

results indicated that biphenyl XI was mainly degraded via alkyl-aryl C-C

bond cleavage, after oxidatÅ}on of benzylic position(Ca)•
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     Degradation of dehydrodiguaiaey,lgZyeevoZ--B-guaiaeyZ ether(XfV)
                                    '
     !n order to obtain further info]rmation on the degxadation oE biphenyl

model compound, another type of biphenyl dimer XIV prepared from guaiacyl-

glycerol-B-guaÅ}acyl ether(XM) was added to the culture of P. eh?ysosporizan.

This biphenyl XIV was moye actively degraded compared with compound XZ.

After 5 days incubatÅ}on, the substrate completely dÅ}sappeared. OnZy one

product was isolated from the acetylated ethyl acetate extract by prepara-

tzve [rLCt and ident-fLed as diacetate of glycerol-2-guaiacyl ether(XV) from

.l                                                                l4its H-NMR and mass spectra reEerring to those of a related analog .

                               [L     Compound XIZrdiaeetate). H--NMR(CDC13) 6(ppm) :2•07(6H,sr'-OCOCH3)r

3-84 (3HfSrAr-OCH3)r 4•34 (4Hrd,J==5 HZt -OCH(C!Il20AC)2 ), 4.54 (IHr(IUintetrJ=5 HZ,

                                                       +-OC!! (CH20AC) 2 )r 6-83 - 7•07 (4H,MrAr-H) • MS m/g (O"o) : 228 (M , 2.3) , 159 (48 .5) ,

124(25•8)r 109(13), 99(6•1)r 43(100)•

     Other compounds did not allow the structural elucidation because of

their small quantities. The results indicated that biphenyl X!V was also

                                                                'degraded via alkyl-aryl cleavage, followed by reduction of glyceraldehyde-

2'guaiacyi ether as a specuiative intexmediate to give compound xvi4.

     Since compound having glycerol.2-aryl ether structure was isolated as

a degradation product, an analogous compound, glycerol-2-(syringaresinol

monomethyl ether) e'ther(Ic), was exarnined for further degradation. However,

compound Ic was found to be stable even after 5 days incubation with P.

ehor7ysospo?ium (TLC) .

DISCUSSION

     The degradation

P. elzz,ysosporazan is

 pathway for

proposed as

 d. Z-

shown

syringaresinol monomethyl

 in Fig. 2, based on the

 ether (Xa) by

identified
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products. The main pathway seems to be Ia -,- II `+ M(+!V) +Vrl in

                       ,,,, ,6"3g2H.3,-,,g,,k,::,3

                        IOetkl ,teocig ig i!n

                              i -H3

                                     H3
                              o                                   ocH3

    oCH3

"ox
,oc,"i

  O vll

.iÅqÅri(

consid-

                                        o                                   H3CHOopt Ho

                                            v                                       OH

                                                                ock
                                                                  OCH3
                                                             R ocH3

                                                              Wll R CHO
                         . IX RCH20H
                                                         '      Fig.2. Proposed degradation pathway for d,Z-syrÅ}ngaresinol monomethyl

      ether(Za) by Phane?oehaete eh?ysospox7aznn. The ct-oxidized compounds

      (II and V) can occur in two chemical structures as described in Chap-

      ter II : the ring-opened forms(isolated as the correspondlng acetates)

      are illustrated in this figure.

eration of their yields, and suggest the involvement of phenol-oxidizÅ}ng

enzymes. The degradatÅ}ve reaction for the phenolÅ}c syringaxesinol model

described here seems to be common in other white-rot fungi, major lignin

degraders, considering the results with a typical white-rotter, ConioZus

versaeoloyi3.

     P. ehl?y$ospoTizen can degrade compound I][ to yield VU, indicating that

the fungus catalyzes Cct-C B cleavage of the side chain of I[[. This type of

reaction has been characterized as an important degradative reaction in-

voived in iignin degradation by p. ehrysospo?ium7-9. previous studies
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(Chapter XI) showed that F. soZani M-13-1 oxidatively degraded I in the

sEume manner, but did not degrade ]ll.

     Demethylation of the syringyl nucleus to the catechol structure was

also found by the isolation of compound V. However, dealkylation of a

non-phenolic nucleus was not found in the -present investigation. A

catechol structure is considered to be important Eor the subsequent ring
                                                                '
cleavage reactÅ}on. Very recently, intra'-diol cleavage of a simple catechol

to muconic acid by the fungus has been demonstrated using a mutant selected

for dzmzmshed phenol-oxidizmg enzyme actzvrty .                                                       catechol                                                                denvative                                                   The

obtained here would undergo ring cleavage reaction in addition to the alky!-

ary1 cleavage.

     Isolation of compound VI also indicated alkyl-aryl cleavage of Xa.

However, the mechanism for the formation of VI from Ta seems different from

that giving m. in the. degradation of x by c. ve?sieozoce13, Katayama iso-

lated an analogous compound which was ascribed to the reduction of a specu-

lative.intermediate analogous to M. However, reduction of M to VI was

not found in the present investigation. Another possibiUty for the for-

mation of V! is the reduction of II and subseguent cleavage of the ct-hydroxy

derivative by phenol-oxidizing enzymes. This seems, not to be the caset

because ct-hydroxy derivative was not fiound during incubation of Xa. Com-
    '
pound VI might be oxÅ}dÅ}zed to M, because M was predominant but VI was not

present in the extracts after 6 days incubation.

     Condensation probably by the phenol-oxidizing enzymes seems to be pre-

dominant Å}n the initÅ}al reaction of phenolÅ}c pinoresinol model Xa. A sim--

ilar polyrnerization of X by peroxidase/H202 and laccase/02 has been report-

ed16. However, further degradation of the resulting main product, biphenyl

dimer XIr led to the alkyl-a]ryl cleavage to give y-lactone derivative XIr

as Å}n the case of syrÅ}ngaresinol having additional methoxyl group inste.ad
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of phenyl group at o?tho(Cs)-position to the phenolic hydroxyl group.

Furthermore, as evidenced by the results with another biphenyl compound

(XIV) derived from an important B-ether dimer, phenolic biphenyl structure

can be degraded via a,lkyl-aryl cleavage and release rnore feactzve aromatLc

rings. In both cases(XI and XIV), counterpart products after cleavage

uceaction were not characterÅ}zed, but hydroquinone or the corresponding p-

guinone derivatives were assulned as possible intermediates(Fig.3.).

Apparentiy, these compounds are metabolized or polymerized faster than XIZ
                                 '
oac XV. ConsÅ}dering the results with vanUlic acid metaboUsm , hydro-
                                         '
guinone derivatives would undergo ring cleavage reaction.

                           octt3 ocH3 ocH3                              Et OEt OEt                                        ocH3                                                             o                                          OH                           .e                  ,oecto ,oe xl-TKÅq o'xo xll
                     ocH3 EtoQ ocH3 ocH3
                                 ocH3 aH oH
                                                           e
                                                         HO

                                                                 xv

               FÅ}g. 3. Aikyl-aryl cleavage of biphenyl model compounds

               (xr) and (xw) by'-Phane?oehaete ehceysospo?i•wn.

                                                       '
     On the other hand, compound XV has been isolated as a product of com-

pound xm by p. ch"ysospoTizunl8. The accumulation of xv might be ascribed

to its relative stabUity in cultures of the fungus. The stability of

glycerol-2-aryl ether structure was supported by a separate experiment wiVh

compound Ic.

     Xn contrast to the previous studies with various non-phenolic lignin

substructure models7 , d, Z-syrÅ}ngaresinol dimethyl ether(Ib) was hardly
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metabolized by P. chr;ysospo?zz"n. C6-Cl compounds, which would ]e released

by Cct-C B cleavage of the side chain, were not detected by TLC and GLC. The

reszstance of the resinol substructure to microbÅ}al attack has been sug-

          13                                                 13 19gested by            C-NMR spectroscopy using specifically C-labeled DHP .

     It is concluded that resinol substructure is rather stable for degra-

dation by P. ehrysospo"ium and active degradation of this type of unit

occurs after ether cleavage durÅ}ng attack by the fungus, and phenolic bi-

phenyl structure is degraded via aikyl-aryl cleavage as a major reaction

by the fungus. ,
     From the present experÅ}ments with biphenyl models, information con=

cerning the aromatic ring cleavage by Z'. ehceysospo?ium was not obtained.

7hÅ}s might be explained by rapid metabolism of ring cleavage products15.

Xn addition, phenol-oxidizing enzynes would convert the cleavage products

highly complicated mixtures.

                              EXPERXI),!ENTAL

     0Tganism

     Phaneveoehaete ehTysosporium Burds. ME--446, obtained from Forest Prod-

ucts Laboratory, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Madison, WI, was main-

tained at room temperature on 29o malt agax slants, and 1-3-week-old slants

served as spore inocuium for the experimehtal cultures.

     Media and CuZtu?e Condations

     The fungus was grown in the low nitrogen medium2. The basal salts

medium contained per liter oE distilled water : KII2P04r 200 Mg ; MgS04'7H20r

                                                                250 mg ; CaCl2r 10 mg ; .mineral solution, l ml ; vitamin solution, O.5 ml .
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Glucose(10 g) served as carbon source, and L-asparagine(IOO mg) and NH4N03
                                           '
served as nitrogen sources. The medium was buffered with polyacrylic acid

               20(O.Ol b4, pH 4.5) .

     The experimental culture was made in a 300 ml Erlenmeyer flask con-

taining 20 ml of the medÅ}um and incubated at 39-400C without agitation.

     Each substrate(2.5-5.0 mg/culture) was added to 5-6--day-oldi cultures

as DDCF solution(50-100 ul), and cultures were flushed with sterile oxygen

and incUbated in the same condition.

     Extraetion and fsoZation of Degradation PToduets

     The process of the substrate degradation was rnonitored rnainly by

TLC of the culture ext]racts, obtained by extracting gne' of the replicate

cultures with ethyl acetate at intervals. The entire culture was acidireied

with l N HCI to pH 2 and extracted three-times with an equai volume oE ethyl

acetate. ,Combined extracts were washed with a saturated NaCl solution,

dried over Na2S04 and evaporated under reduced pressure at 400C. The

remaining DMF was removed under high yacuum. Precoated silica gel TLC

plates(Kieselgel 60 F2s4, Merck) were used for analytical and preparative
                          '
TZC. Separation and purification of the products were conducted by pre-

parative TLC using an appropriate mixture of the following solvent systems :
                                         '
methanol - methylene chÅ}oride, methylene chloride - n-hexane, ethyl acetate -

n-hexane.

     Smbstrates and lnte?mediates

     Compozands f,.fa, th and Xe. d,Z--syringaresino](I) was synthesized .n.s

described in Chapter I. rts mono-(Ia) and dÅ}-(Ib) methyl ethers were pre-

pared by methylation[CH3I/NaH/DMF/r.t.] of ! and purified by prepaxatÅ}ve

TLC(ethyl acetate;n-hexane,4:3,v/v). Compound Ic was prepared from

glycerol-2-syrÅ}ngaresinol ether(see Chapter !I) by methylation with diazo-
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            1methane. H-NMR(Ia, CDCI3) 6(ppm) ;3.U(2H,m,B,B'-CH-), 3.84(3H,s),3.86

 (6H,s) and 3.89(6H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 3.88 - 3.97(2H,m) and 4.45 - 4.57(2H,m) (y,y''

CH2-)t 4•74(IH,d,J=4.2Hz) and 4.76(IH,d,J=4.5Hz)(ct,ct'-CH-), 5.52(IH,s,Ar-

OH), 6.58(2H,s) and 6.59(2H,s)(Ar-H). (Xb, CDCI3) :3.ll(2H,m,B,B'-CH-),

3.84(6H,s) and 3.87(12H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 3.93(2H,dd,J=9.2, 3.7 Hz) and 4.31(2H,

                                               'ddiJ==9•2, 6•9 HZ) (Y,Y'-'CH2-)r 4•75(2H,drJ=4•4 HZr or,ct'-CH-')r 6•57(4H,SrArmH)•

 (ICr CDC13) : 3•ll(2H,MrBrB'-CH-)r 3•70 - 3•90(4HrMt-'CH20H)r 3-84(3HtS)r 3•88

 (6H,s) and 3.90(6H,s) (Ar-OCH3), 3.95(2H,dd,J==9.3, 3.8 Hz) and 4.28 - 4.38(2H,

M) (YrY''-CH2-)r 4-05 ÅqIH,Irt,Ar-OCU(CH20H)2 ), 4.76 (IH,d,J=4.5 Hz) and 4.77 (IH,d,

J=4 Hz)(ct,ct'-CH-), 6.57(2H,s) and 6.61(2H,s)(Ar-H). MS(Ia) m/g("-o) :432

  +ÅqM r 100), 249(5•8), 235(10-9)r 224(ll•6)r 207(31•6)r 195(31•2), 182(30•7)r

l81(75•4)r l67(37•1), Å}54(12•3)• (Ib) ; 446(M+ , IOO)r 412(l9•7)r 265(7•4),

249(12•3), 235(l4t8)r 224(25•4)t 219(13•9), 207(76•2)r l95(77•9)r 181(99•2)i

176(26•2)r l69(33•6)r i53(i7-2)r 125(15•6)- (IC) :506(M+ r 36•2)r 432(70•5),

235(13•4), 224(l4.l)r 207(46•3)r 195(43)r l81(100), l67(42-3), l6[L(18-8)•

     Compouqds VU, VIZr and fX. 3,4,5-Tximethoxybenzoic acid(VIX) was

commercially availabie(Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.) and recrystallized

before use. 3,4,5-Trimethoxybenzaldehyde(VI[[) was prepared by methyiation

[CH3I/K2C03/DIY[F/r•t-] of syringaldehyde(Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.),

and 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzy]- alcohol(IX) was prepared by NaBH4 reduction of

                         1VI[[ in methanol at OOC. H-NMR(VM, CDC13)6(ppm) ;3.94(6H,s) and 3.95(3H,

S)(Ar-OCH3), 7•l4(2H,SrAr"-H), 9•88(IHrSr--CHO)• (IXr CDC13) :3•84(3HrS)

and 3•87(6HrS) (AXkOCH3)t 4•63(2HtSr-Clll20H)t 6•60(2HrSrAsc-H)•

     Compounds X and Xa. d.Z-pinoresinol(x) was synthesized as previous-

            21 'ly described . rts monoethyl ether(Xa) was prepared .by ethyla'tion[C2Hsl/

NaH/DMF/r.t,] of X monobenzyl ether and subsequent cleavage of the benzyl

protecting group[H2/100te Pd-C/methanol -dioxane(2 : l, v/v)] and purified by

preparative TLC(ethyl acetate:n-hexane, 4:3, v/v). IH•-NMR(Xai CDCI3)
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6(PPM) ;l•46(3H,t,J=7HZrArmOCH2C!l3)r 3•ll(2HrM,BrB'-CH"-)t 3•89(3HrS) and

3.91(3H,s)(Ar-OCH3), 3.8 - 3.9(2H,m) and 4.25(2H,br dd,J=9.2, 6.8 Hz) (y,y'"

CH2)t 4-1O(2Htg,J= 7 Hz, Ar-OC!!2CH3), 4.74(IH,d,J=4.3 Hz) and 4.75(IH,d,J=4.3

Hz)(ct,ct'-CH-), 5.61(IH,s,Ar--OH), 6.8-6.94(6H,m,Ar--H). MS(Xa) m/g(O-.):

     +      , 79-6), 3S4(8t6)r 233(10)r 224(9•1), 205(l8•8)r l91(30-1), 179(45•6),386 (M

                                                                        'l65(22.1), l52(52.2), l51(100), l37(26.5), 124(l9).

     Compound XX. This compound was obtained as a degradation product of

Xaby P. eh?ysosl)olr7aum and purified as diacetate(see RESUI]TS sectÅ}on). De-

acetylation of the diacetate by CH30Na in 200xo methanol/methylene chloride

at OOC gave substrate XI which was purified by preparative TLC(ethyl ace-

tate:n-hexane, 1:l, v/v). The structure was contirmed by IH- and l3c-

N.MR and used as a substrate.

     Compound XLTV. This compound was obtained as an oxidation product of

guaiacylglyceroÅ}--B-guaiacyl ethex(XM, e?ythro/th?eo mixture) with peroxid-

            22                                               l                                                       l3aSe and H202 . The structuxe was confirmed by H- and                                                         C-NMR spectros-
              '                                                      lco-py, after purification by repeated TLC separations. H-NMR(acetone-d6)

6(ppm) :3.5-3.9(4H,m, y--CH2--), 3.78, 3.83 and 3.85(12H,three s,Ar-OCH3),

                                                                l34-2 in 4•4(2HrMrB-CII-), 4•92(2H,Mrct-"CH'""), 6•75 -7-25(12HrMrAr'""H) •                                                                  C--NMR

(acetone--d6) 6(ppm) :56.3 and 56.4(Ar--OCH3), 61.9 and 62.0(y-C), 74.0(ct-C),

86.6 and 88.4(B-C), llO.2 - 15Z.9(21 signals, Ar-C).

     Pevoc2 clative Deg"adation of d, Z-Sy?ingaTestnoZ MonomethyZ Ethe?(fa]

     Compounds U, I[ and IV as references for degradation products of Ia

were prepared by oxidation of Ia with peroxidase and HnO. as descri})ed in
                                                    dL
Chapter II. Compound IX was isomerized on a silica gel TLC plate as fol-

lows. Compound XI(diacetate, 21.5 mg) was spread on a TLC plate and kept

at room temperature for 2 weeks. The band was then eluted from the plate.

Purification of the mixture gave I! diacetate(Åql mg) and a compound(18.5
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mg) which was characterized as stereoisomer(U') of U.

                             1    Compound U(diaeetcxte), H-NMR (CDC13) 6(ppm) :l•64 (3H,s,y'-OCOCH3)r

2•35(3H,SrA[r "-'OCOCH3)r 2-91(IHrMrB'-CH'-)r 3•84(3H,S)t 3.88(6HrS) and 3-89(6

HrS) (Ar-OCH3), 4•12(2HrdrJ=7.4 HZ,Y'-`CH2-')t 4•25 -4-45(3HrMrB-CH- and Y-

                                                                 13CH2-)r 4•76(IH,d,J--7•3 Hzr ct'-CHu), 6.63(2H,s) and 7.22(2H,s) (Ar-H). C-

Nl!!R(CDC13) 6(ppm) :20.2 and 20.4(-OC09H3), 47.1 and 50.6(B,B'--C), 56.2, 56.4

arLd 60-8('-OCH3)r 70•5 and 76.4(YrY'-C)r 83•6(ct'-C), I02•8r 104•9, 133•3r

135.3, Å}36.2, 137.6, 152.4 and 153.4(Ar-C), l68.0 and 170.4(--OgOCH3), 197.9

(ct-c). iR vKBr cm-1:l6so(ct-c=o), 174s and l77o(acetyl-c=o). MS m/g(e-o):
            max
532(M+r 9•l)r 490(l•7)t 472(2•3), 266(4•1), 249(l9•7)r 235(4-l), 222(100),

209(15.7), 195(20.3), l81(42.3), l67(4.1), l53(5.4), 55(9.8), 43(36.8).

                              1     ConzLpound .Ifr(diacetate). H-NMR(CDC13) 6(ppm) :1.95(3HrsrY'-OCocH3)r

2•37(3HrS,Ar-OCOCH3)r 3•09(IHtMrB'-`CH`-)t 3.8S(3HrS), 3.90(6H,S) and 3•91(6

H,S) (Ar'-OCH3)r 4.04(IHrMrB-CH-)f 4•15 -' 4.38(4HrM,YrY'-'CH2-), 4•62(IHrdrJ=

                                                Z38.7 Hz, ct'-CH-), 6.67(2H,s) and 7.22(2H,s)(Ar-H). C-NMR(CDC13) 6(ppm) :

20.4 and 20.7(-OC09H3), 49.7 and 50.4(B,B'-C), 56.2, 56.4 and 60.8(-OCH3),

63-l and 70•9(Y,Y'-C)r 84•2(or'-C), 103,5r I05•2r l33•3t 134•3, 135•4,l37•8,

                                                              KBr -1152.5 and 153.4(Ar-C), 168.l and 170.8(-OgOCH3), 197,l(ct-C)• IR Vmax CM :

1680(ct-C=O), 1745 and 1770(acetyl-C==O). MS m/g(O-o):532(M+, 29.3), 490

(ll•4), 266(18)r 249(34-1)r 235(9)r 222(99•4)r 209(l8), l96(21•6), i95

(29•3)t l81(88), l67(7•8), l53(11-4)r 55'(10•8)r 43(100)•

                   l     COMPOUnd -ZZT• H-'Nl"!R(CDCI3) 6(ppm) :3.13(IHrmr B'-CH-)t 3•46(IHrbrdt,

J="3•8, 8•9 HZrB-CH-), 3•84(3HrS) and 3,88(6H,S) (Ar-OCH3)r 4•22(IHrddtJ=3.8r

9•3 HZ) and 4-40 (iH,dd,J =8•9r 9.3 HZ) (Y "'CH2H) r 4•36 (IHrddrcr ::2•2r 9•8 HZ) and

4-S3(IH,dd,J=6•7, 9•8 HZ) (Y'-CH2-)t 4•62(IHtd,J"6.9 HZr od -CH-)r 6•56(2H,Sr

         !3          C-NMR(CDC13) 6(pprn) :46.0 and 48.5(B,B'-C), 56.2 and 60.9(-OCH3) r,Ar-H).

69.8 and 70.2(y,y'-#C), 86.2(ct'-C), 102.9, l34.5, l38.0 and 153.6(Ar--C),

i7s.o(ct-c). iR vKBr cm-i:i77o(ct-c==o). Ms m/g(o-.):2g4•(r4+, ioo), 27g
                 max
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(IO•4)t 263(9•8)r 251(5•8)r 224(5•2)r 197(23,4)t 196(28,6)r l95(23•4)t 181

(80.5), 169(22.7).

    AnaZyticaZ fnst?uments

     A Hi;Lachi 200-20 double beam spectrometer and a Hitachi 260-30 infrared

spectrometer were used for UV and IR spectra, respectively. NMR spectra

were taken with a VaxÅ}an XL-200 NMR spectrometer at 200 "CHz for iH-NDCR and

             13 .at 50 D4Hz for C-NMR us-ng TbCS as an internal standard. Mass spectra

were measured with a Shimadzu-LKB 9000 gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer
                                                                    -                           '(70 eV).
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                              CONCLUSXONS

     In Chapter !, the syntheses of d,Z-syringaresinol(SR) and guaiacyl-

glycerol--B--syringaresinol ether(GSRE) were described. SÅ}napyl alcohol(SA),

a precursor of lignin, was synthesized by LiAIH4 reduction of methyl 4-0-

(or--ethoxy)ethyl sinapate and subsequent deprotection of ethoxy ethyl ether.

By this procedur.e, the alcohol was obtained with a high yield. SR was pre-

pared by dehydrogenation of SA with peroxidase and hydrogen peroxide system

in 66.50-o overall yield from methyl 4-0-(ct-ethoxy)ethyl ,sinapate. GSRE was

synthesized from SR according to the B-ether synthetic method via B-hydroxy

ester as a key intermediate in 230xo overall yield.

     !n Chapter II, degradatÅ}on pathways for SR and GSRE by a soil fungus

Fusariwn soZani M-13-1 were discussed. SR was degraded via alkyl-aryl(Cct-

Cl) bond cleavage by the fungal phenol-oxidÅ}zing enzymes(mainly laccase),

but its dimethyl ether(SRDM) was not degraded by the fungus. SR motety

in GSRE was similarly attacked by the fungus, and the arylglycerol moiety

was also degraded by the alkyl--aryl cleavage yielding 2-aryl ethers of glc-

erol or glyceric acid. Mn addition, B--ether linkage was splÅ}tted by un-

known mechanism in cultures oE F. soZani. When syringylglycerol-B-syringa-

resinol ether was used as a substrate, considerable amounts of ct-keto deriv-

atives, common structure found in decayed wood lignins, were found. The

use of higher oligolignols was expected to provide more valuable informa-

tion which had not been obtained with diUgnols.

          '

     In Chapter ll[, degradation pathways for SR and d,Z-pinoresinol(PR) by

a white-rot fungus Phane?oehaete chveysospo?azo77 Burds. (ME-446) were
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discussed. The rnaÅ}n degradative reaction of SR by the fungus was essen-

tÅ}ally the same as was found in F, soZana, However, some different and

Å}mportant degradative reactions were found to occur in ligninolytic cultures

of P. chrysosporiztm. 3-O-demethylation of syringyl nucleus to give a

catechol structure and Cct-CB side chain cleavage of the y-lactone inter-

mediate were characterÅ}zed from the degradation products. The former re-

action was presurned to be important for subsequent ring cleavage reaction.

Zn addition, another type of alkyl-aryl cleavage was found, but the mecha--

nism remained unclear. .. .. .... --

                       iPc o ll R'=cH3 -PC vR'=H
                      ," OC"3.':,, H,co"ec"3 dFSL,P,C

                   HOovr o-L2:oifo (:FX,r.R,.) o..oo am OeRcH-t pc ,o.o/#/Ioing

                                 ditactone

                                                                          '            Degradative reactions of syringaresinol substructure by Fusax'zz"n

            soZana M-l3--l(Fs) and Ph(zneor,oehaete ehrysosz)or?iten Burds. (Pc);

            R=H or Alkyl

      PR was first condensed mainly at Cs posÅ}tion to give Å}ts biphenyl di-

 mer. However, the biphenyl dimer was also degraded via alkyl-aryl cleavage

 by the Eungus. ThÅ}s was further demonstrated with another type of bÅ}phenyl

 derived from B-ether dimer, guaiacylglycerol-B-guaiacyl ether. Therefore,

 phenolic guaiacyl models could finally be degraded in the same manner as m

 the case with syringyl models. The aromatic rings thus released were pre-

 sumed to be highiy reactive and undergo ring cleavage reaction in cultures
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of P. chTysospoTawn. However, infonmation concerning the ring cleavage

                         .reaction could not be obtained. •

     The present studies indicate that d. Z-syringaresinol(I, R=H) could be

finally decomposed to p-cluinone TV and d,Z-dÅ}lactone by phenol-oxidizing

enzyme activity of these fungi. Further studies with polyrneric lignin

will be reguired to conEirm the relevance of the reaction described here

to lignin biodegradation.

     Both fungÅ} could not metabolÅ}ze non-phenolic resinol mode! SRDM. This

seems to indicate that the non--pheno!ic B-B' substructure is' considerably

stable for the fungi, although Å}t was recently found by the present authoy

that a white-rot fungi CoyioZus versieolor metabolized SRDM slowly.

'
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